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Rotary Series Of 
Tallu On World 
Affairs Concluded

Taboka’s first loatltute of Inter- 
national UndersCandlnc. sponsored 

. by Rotary ^International arid tbe 
local RotaiV elttb.iraa b^oua^t to 
a eloee Wednesday nlcht. four stu
dents of world affairs bavlnc ad
dressed the public on successive Wed 
nesday nichts at ^  High ' Rchool 
autditortum.

Tbe speakers also aiddreseed the 
school student body each Wednes
day afternoon.

Ttto speaker ,Wednesday night was 
llalor H. O. Scott, now of Van- 
ocniTer, Canada, a native of Scot
land. where be wa* educated, who 
la a promtoent lairycr in Canada, 
a world traveler, an officer In the 
Aitny In both wmid watC and more 
raeantty a war oorraewndent oor- 
eilnf the Horaumdy Invaalon and 
advanoa of our annlea aeroas ItanM 
tor British and Canadian newa-

ICaKr Soott brought ooa of the 
most Interesting talics of the aeries 
cn the snbieet ‘*Xhe Part of thei 
Morth Asnarloaar Continent.'* He | 
reviewed the fundamental oaoset of 
the Whra In the Europe and in the, 
Pactfle. eottvtnoed the aodienoe that 
ha had a keen Insight Into the In
side workinss of the eoSective mind 
of the peoples of many nations tn- 
volved Id  this etruggle, and by 
suggastjon paced the maxxy problema 
that face North Asnerka In the 
yean to ccsna

nwvloas apeakete had included a 
loog-Clme nddsat of China, an 
Australian, and a Russian.

Sgt H. P. Lee Is 
Wounded In France

M b. and Ida. HP. Stewart wera 
hart the week from Bryan visiting 
rrtafIVM and trienda. They ware 
Nwnrtlng moot of hie 18-day fur- 
kMigh sA Broemfleld, however, vle- 
ttlQg his perente, Ifr. and Mrs. CJB. 
Btowiut, and her aiather, Ura. UH. 
Pwklna. lira. Stewait was the form
er Mha Artie Mrklns and wag rear
ed here. One brother. Payton Per- 
kins. stOI Uvea here.

Me. Stewart who for a time re- 
teded tax this Cbunty Is now file clsrk 
ki the Post library at Bryan.

Whlls casing at the News Of
fice. ICn. Stewart dlscloaed that 
her huabandh brother-in-law. First 
0 g l H. P. Use. who also fonnsrly 
raoded In this County, and was em
ployed at the Psrmar's Coop. Oln 
and also at Orassland forsome time, 
vpte severely wounded In aotloa In 
ftanoe tn Januery. Re vras struck 
with Suwpiul in the stomach. He le 
stlB In w ^^vltal in France.

Three of asn. Stewart's brothera. 
a l of atiom were reared here, are 
now tn the sw loe.

S-Sit. Champ Claik Petkina la in 
Baly, Pie. Daniel Miklna Is with 
the Field AitOtery In ftanoe, hav- 
teg gane ovwrsias a few weeks ago, 
and PIb- Rmr Pcrkhis is'tn the llar- 
tnsB and has been In the Southwest

Scott Davis Dies B. Moore Dies At
Number 32.

Lt. Ooi. Nunes u  samor of 
Tahoka Is ^.jown being decorat
ed by MaJ. Oen. John B. Dahl- 
qulst of the Seventh Army with 
the Distinguished Servloe Croes, 
second highest Army battle, 
award, for extraordinary hero-' 
lam on the Western Front. CoL 
Minor, who has fought through 
Italy and France with the 88th 
Olvlsloo, also wears the Silver 
Star and I\uple Heart decora- 
Mohs.

LL Bud Garrard 
Gets Purple Heart

County Judge Tom Oarrard m- 
oelved a letter Tueaday from hie son. 
LL HjC. “Bud” Oarrard In which he 
gtwted that he had b ^  awarded 
the Purple Heart for a wound re
ceived In setkD while croaelivr a 
river In Oennany, but stated that 
hla wound did not amount to much, 
lust a “scratch on the ohln ” About 
the greatest Inoonvenlenoe be cs- 
pertenoed. be said, was at lehow " 
time. The letter wee dated ICaroh 
8, and stated that the wouiul was 
sustained baout ten days prevloudy

After Long Illness
Pkoeral eervkM for Scott Davis, 

reddeoi jf  Tahoka for the past 28 
years, who died at his home at 
about 11:30 o'clock Saturday mom- 

• tng. were conducted at the Biu>tM 
Churd here at 8:00 oklock Susiday 
aftem on by hla long-time friend, 
Rev. Bd Stephens, pastor of the 
Methodist Churdi at arasaUmd. as
sisted by Rev. H. a1 Nichols, jiastot 
of the Tahoka Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Levi W. Prloe, pastor of 
the Baptist Ohur^.

The remaliu were interred In tbe 
Tahoka cemetery under the direc
tion of the W. M. l̂ Darrls Funeral 
Home, beelde the grave of hie wife, 
who died here a few years ego, Pall 
bearera were: Borden and Vernon 
Davie, sons of deceased. Bugene 
Rohaul. son-in-law. and Ottla, 
Ttwvls. and Daotel Daivla, nephem.

Survtvora include the two sons 
ntimei Above son,
Barney Davie, residing at Medford. 
Oregon; the daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Roleod; feur grandchildren, three 
sisters, three brothers, end a num
ber of nleeee aiul nephews smd 
other relatteeii. The staters are Mra 
L, H. (MoBle) Petkina of Brown
field, Mrs. Martha Denton and 
Mrs. Margaret Bortoci, both of 

(Coat'd, ea last page*

O’Donnell Home
J. B. Moore, 78. died at his 

farm home one and a half miles 
northeast of O'Donnell Monday 
night while Mrs. Moore was in town 
atteivdlDg revival sanrioes. A heart 
attack is believed to have brought 
about hh death.

ifr . Moore had not been fedlng 
well, and hU ^xingest son, Ken
neth. stayed at hm e with him.

Funeral' aervloes were conducted 
at 8:00 p.*^. Thxttsday In the 
O'Donnell Methodist Church by tbe 
pastor. Rev. CrandalO and Rev. 
R. L. nowers, who Is In the revival 
there, and burial followed In the 
O’Donnell cemetery.

Mr. Moore came to the T-Bar 
Kuykendall farm for 18 years, aiu) 
oommuiiity In 1023. He lived on th« 
moved to his farm at O’Donnell In 
1040. Mr. Moore was a good man. 
and will be mhsed by a host of 
friends.

Be IS survived by the wife, four 
dau^ters. Mrs. Bertrloe Wsrd, La- 
mess. and Mrs. Ruby BBUng, Bvs 
»nnan, and Emnja Jean Todd, all 

lo f this county: and seven sons. 
Rajre. Kenneth and Howard of 
O’Donnell. Ben of Brownfield, Orel 
'of the Aimed forces stationed in 
Arlaona. and Wayne, who is In the 
eervloe in the -Padfle.

!4i

Winston C. Wharton, local busi
ness man. who Is celebrating his 
fifth anniversary In Tahoka by 
openlnf one of the South Pleins 
most modem fining stbtlon. garage, 
iod store bulkUnga

CpL John M. Kratz Juniors Will Give 
KiDed In Action Hay Thursday

Judge Oerrard bsUevea that the 
wound was a UUle more serious' than 
“Bud” Indicated, for be wae sUM In 
a real casap. He hastened to write 
Che news home to hlf father for 
fear that a msassge f r »  the War 
Department might cauM undue 
worry on the pert of his tether, he 
said. R Is to be hoped that the 
wound wae not at aU serloua.

Spring Football 
Training Starts

Many Tahoka High School boys 
art out for mrlng football training 
uikder dlreoUon of Coach Lso Jack- 
son this week.

Five lettermen, 14 B squad men. 
and 80 to 38 junloia. m addlUon to 
acme new boys. are. expected to be 
available for next year’s team.

TTiough Jackacn wm not bo here, 
he U laying the greundwork for hie 
suooetecr, yet to be named by the 
school board.

jT ^ a k lba fOBT8 ANOTHER 
First U . J. W. Hlckarson. pllol 

of a B-S4 Liberator, bated tn Eng
land. has been swarded a fourth 
Oak Leaf OoMcr to tbs Air MedaL 
aecordlng to a dlspatoh from his 

MS to The News. LL 
has been flying over 
Europe against the Oermeoa

Several months ago Mrs. Cleo 
Johnson of Tkhoka and other re- 
latlvw wore toformed that her 
brother, GkA-JoImM Kratahadbeen 
mlsalQg tn France atnee June U. 
1844. Nothing mote was heard of 
Mm until Mbmary 8t.* when their 
mother in Houston, Mra. Sarah L. 
Krats, redeved an otflcial eom- 
munieatlon informing her that her 
ao^ had bean klUad In action on 
June 18 last year. Mrs. Krata then 
wrote Mta. Johnson to that affect. 
Opt. Krata was only I f yaars old and 
had been oeeraeas only a short 
time when he was klllsd.'' Be en
listed ID the service from Houston.

Pi;t. BUly Finley U ~ 
With Patton*B Army

Pvt W. J. (BHly) Plntsy, son

The Junior class of Tshoka High 
School win present its annaul class 
play/ a comedy, “Here Comes 
Charlie.” next Thursday night at 
8:80 o'eloek in the sohod auditori
um. A smaH admhaioo fae will be 
oharged.

The cast tiKludee the following 
studente: Ardyth Loeper. Bobby Ray 
BeoSL Nancy WyatL Buddy Bragg. 
Ralph WrlghL Oerakhoe Frailer, 
leury Hagood, Bonnie Campbell. 
Jcrtixe Bartley, and J. Fred Bucy.

Boy Overseas Sends 
Red Cross Donation

Nearly every eervloe man overseas 
seems to rsoogniee the valusbls 
work being done by the Red Cross, 
end The News has never beard e 
word of criticism from any serVlce

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knley. now msm of that organiaatkm.
of Ahtlsne but formerly of WUaon. 
Is' with the Third Army. Hth dl-

Thle week, the Lynn eounty Red 
Croes drive committee received e

vlshm. on the Weetsm Ikont near $8.00 oorstrttxitlon from one of these 
OnMene. Oennany, Bob informs the boys on the fighting front. Pvt
Nswa.

BUy apeol 
WUson and

his early ohlldbood in 
TMtoka. arrd many

BUly Snstth. son of 
N. W. Smith.

BOly Is with an Army

Mr. and Mrs.

tnfsatry
friends of the tesnUy wlB ba glad company In the FhlUpplnee and

RedXross Fund 
Far Over Quota

Lyiu eoanty hae far exceeded 
Ite qaota Itui the Bed Cases 
War Fund Drive, eeoerdtng to 
RelUn McCord, drive ehalrasasL 
aad eontrlbatkiie ate esattitea* 
lag le ooiaa ta.

A total ef |t,4i8.00 hag been 
received up to Thateday. T||e 
qaela le |1.88d.M.

MeOerd regaeeto, bewever. 
that tveryene raeka a eeatrlba* 
tlea « f  their teal share, as 
iMel ef thk assswy to ased ter 
the eld e f' smrlee mesi en the 
flshUag freato. The Arive eleaae 
April le t

Track b  
A Doted Guard

A Ub-ton covered truck has been 
alloied Co. F, 88th Bo.. Tease State 
Ouard, Captain E. R. Bdwards has 
been aoUAad Ttie track ta equipped 
to seat 81 men. artd to being furn
ished the Ouard by the Army, ftvt 
such trucks havetng been ahoUed 
tbe bettallon. J. W. Lowrey wlU go 
to Fort Sill to get the track soon 

Capt. Edwards also reports that 
several men from the Ttohoha com
pany have bean attending the bat
talion school being held in Lubbock 

Sondsy. ih e  eourse winevery qt}w  Son 
laat tm^teeke.

to learn hto certainly apprertatea what the Red 
Ctaea is doing oesr there.

WllAON SOLDIER IS '
<»BMAN FBtSONEB KNIGHT IN ACTION

Pfc. Ooi W. h im  of Wltoon to Oeoe Bsrl Knight, who went into 
a prtooner ed-har held by the O r- the WfVT i  few inooths ego. ‘

to already seen action in the PaclfVc
of the War DepartmenL hr srMeh hto ahlp wae demaged.

Bis wife to Mrn Dene C. Htea. The Newa to Indarmed. He had been 
roots t. WUson. M tea only a few weeks.

Tahoka Student On 
Tech Honor Roll

Lubbock. March 18.—fdtos Btoa- 
nor Dudgeon, daughter of Mrs. 
Edith Dudgeon. Route 8. Tahoka. 
made the fall semester honor roll 
at Texas Technologtoal CoUege wUh 
an average grade of T.

She to enrDU''d as a Senior Eng- 
lish major in the division of Arto 
and SclSooee.

I But w ak  bonds.

Congrahilations—
ms. and Iftt. Arthur Thcmoi 

ltew'B(RM. on the birth of a dasRh- 
tar. Nsasy, at Stnelair * CUnle on 

Tba tether Is In the Ah 
In India.

Pat HiU Active In 
WT Student Affairs

thoyoto. March 18.—Mlse Patrleto 
HOI of Thhoksi, FTeshmaa ghrlii 
far'West Tsxae Slade OoUe^. Is a 

ta taro popular eampus clubs

I8pe High. * loarnallam 
the d’t**""* horyw 

ef qualifying ter mwnbsnhlp tn the 
dnb bar tetlMr, Kank Rill, 
to found IS yaars ago wtMo 

at the oottege weekly 
The Frahte. Mias RUL 

to also a mentrsr of ’Ihe Piatrle 
on a Type

pen prlaled tn Oeonrs Washington’s 
day aad thote phbitohed today.-

BH also was receatly one 
taking tormaI>owB 

rw eorurtty.
is also an m  stodset of

Burglary Ring b  
Broken As Five 
Enter Guilty Pleas
. Five 'Mexicans, three men 
two wosnen. entered pleas of guilty 
In ths (Uetrlet court here Mosrday 
to charges of burglary, committed 
lu this county tost telL

Bach was scsessed the puntoh- 
UMBd of five years servloe In the 
penitentiary, but the two womer 
were granted suspenaioa of the sen
tence. The three men will bs een- 
tenoed and conveyed to the peni
tentiary at an early date.

The five defeodanU were Cle
mente Qazcla and hto wife, Fran
cisco Gareia. Louis Rangel and hto 
wUe, Marto RpngeL and the third 
man was Amello CUntero.

Some of the number are likewise 
charged with burglery In some of 
the nelgMwrlnc ocuntlee.

Lest fall many houses in Lynn. 
Oeweon. ‘l>rry. Oalncs, and other 
counties tn tMs section of the etoU 
were entered and ransacked sim] ’ 
much property was teken, some of 
It vuhiahle. Offtoen eoncluded that 
there must be a regulsr rings of 
burglars operating In this territory 
and began inveadgatlng with a view 
to breaking up be ring. The result 
wae Utet muoli of the stolen prop
erty‘^ms found and ths arrsst of 
thsss and othar pggttoa wae effect
ed. Sosne of t ^  aosused made 
wrKton confewlone. Indletmento 
were returned la eevtral eounttoe 
end It to preeumed that trtala wU 
follow In at toast some of those 
counties.

Judge ' Louis B. Reed, who has 
been serving as Heutenant oolonel 
tn the A » v  at Post SU.'Okto.. for 
the past tldwe years, vras recently 
grented a dtooharge. and he came 
baeft home and resumed hto dutiea 
es dtolriet fudge or three weeks 
ego. For the flrrt time Rnoe he 
went tttto the aw ke. he to hokttng 
fourt here thto week. Judge J. B 
Garland has been ably substRuUng 
M special Judte during Judge 
Reed's abssnoe.

In addition to the ertmlnal eases 
(IlNUnied of this week, a civil suit 
wsa on trial b «o  several days, be- 
itnnlng Monday.

------------— a , - .

B. P. Wfpthsrs.WtnstoD C. Whanon, loeal rwi
•entattve of ObnUnental OS sons- stoeotton kg Hte. M n  Sitaa, »  
pany. to cr«"««<g hto new buOdliig aerordton laaafma, solos, aad 
on Main Strsst tonight from 8:80 daneos by Mbs lATcyls 
to 10:80, and tba pobUe to invttad W. T. Hsnta wffl at mask 
to ths structure azsd sn|oy eermsontos. BsfieRunsnt# tolB
a progragi an rWreahraento in 
nstotawtlrm of his fifth annlvarsafy 
in Tahoka.

Iho progiasn, which wOl begin 
at abowt 8:08 otolook win Instade

Tlte bolldtog. . 
one of ths most nodern ad ths 
tire South flatns. fheing wfto 
Main Btraot. aoroH from Iho 

Bib Hf

■’ I

8»4bot front, and to 80 dosp. tx- 
shMlvo of drlvoways. and also ss> 
shBdva of the ooparate 88 by 88 foot 
waahb* And groaslnt bonding that 
to to tho rmr at ths msdn boUdlng • 

Tnxo bunding to of brick, tOe and 
eoDciuta. Th* fltUBg station to at 
tho irent eontor. Abovu the station 
offloo. it ths business office. To the 
loft to a larf 0 thou and storo room 
84 by SO tost for tiros. aoo«sorl« 
and tn uliMi Ohinnflblls ears and

' "’X

ftlgldake rafrlforatora. for uhtoh 
Mr. Wharton has ths franohlss, ufll 
be dliptayod uban thaT art aval- 
abla. Theie an  rest roonto for man 
and woman. TTm rosi of the bund
ing, a apaos 84 by 80 fast ta stoi 
H tho repair dbop.

{ The beautiful kulkUng was eon- 
•traotod by Winston’s brother. Joo 
Wharton, building cont.uctor.

I New station equipment uUl bo 
(Oont’d OB toil ptfsi

jM n. H. T. Tipton 
Died Tuesday

Death came al 8:18 oUtock Tues
day mcrnlng to MTs. H. T. tlpton 
of Tehoka In the nualer Hoepttokl. 
Insseoa, after having been teriouely 
01 for Itie paet Iwo'-BMntha.

Auteral aarvicea were conducted 
at the Church of Christ hers at 
8:00 o'etoek Wednesday afternoon, 
srtth Oantle Alklasoo of ODannea 
mlntoter of that church, ofrictoting. 
followed by intaRDent tn the Ts- 
bokn ewnstery.

SuiTlvuis incksde the husband. 
T. TXdou. two-daughters. Mrs 

ANto Fepe of AasarlUo. and Mra 
Bdna liertortln of Weatherford; 
sod three sosm, Rltoy at Lamesa. 
Lattto of rhoenlx Alls., and Clyde 
of Besger, all of whom werssMue- 
snt at ths tunersLl sepricas. One 
son died as a ehUd at four.

Burvlvliig also are four stoters. 
Ifrs. D. L. Short of Tahoka. Mrs. 
L. W. Harp of msco. 8Crs. Ktosto 
Ward and MTs. lisry Smith of 
Mtostaahpl: one brother, Tom Ken-' 
nedy of lOastostopI; li  grandohOd- 
ron and four great grandchildren.

Mra. TIpioB had been a member 
of Em  Choroh of Ohrtot about 88 
years, was loyal to bsr church, hsr 
family, aad hsr frtonds. and was 
greatly bclowsd by aU who knew hsr.

Margafut Ana Kvinedy wm town 
ta Atoboma oa ISv 87. 1178. She 
BBoved wMh iMT parante over Into 
iflBSlsslrpI tn eariy ehMdhood. aad 
on Dse. 84. 1888. she wm married 
la Mtet slate to H. T. TIptao. 17m 
eoopls aad thslr ehfldren ososr 
from Mtostoslppl to Wiasahachle. 
IbXM. la 1880. Ihty romovud to 
iRua eoubty la 1888, seCtllDg near 
M 4s. aad continued to rooldo In 
that eomnmntty onMl 1841, wImb 
they movud to Tihoka aad have 
lusMod hors ever staoe.

Tho grlsf-etrlcken husband 
chOdrsn and attm  rstotivea 
ths"' staoteu symathy att raaay 

--------- , —
Mra Xruae GaDaghar, maaagsr at 

OObbh Dapartmsat Sloiu. luturnsd 
’Tuasdî  from a 18-day 
trto to Lot Injslos.
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Cpl. Pate Fighting 
In The Philippines

Baznban. Lu*on. P. 1.—T, 4 L. D. 
Pale of Tahoka. Texas, along with 
other artillerymen of the l4Srd 
(California) ArttUery Battalion, has 
received cocnmendatlon from the 
commander. ' Lt. Ool; Wallace H. 
NlckeU. Berkley, Oaltf„ for eftlcl- 
erxy as a fighting teams.

Refeiiing to the supfloct the 
l43rd (R edS e^ 'T 'g ive td'dough- 
hoys of Ui^40th Infantry Division 
during its first month of fighting 
on iJUBon, P. I., which ended FW). 9. 
Col Nlckell's oommendatlon said: 

“The performance of this battal
ion during the past 30 days has 
betn wry gratifying. It has been 
clearly demonstrated that you are 
a part a well trained, efficient 
fighting team. ~ '•

“ Each of you can feel proud of 
the psrt you BavS InQIViauUIy 
played and of the .splendid work 
done by the battalion In providing 
support to the infantry, where 
and when needed.

“Your fire has knocked out at 
least 30 enemy artillery pieces, 
numerous m.ichlne guns, strong- 
points. obs:rvaUcn posts, supply 
dumps, and other installations^ to 
say nothing of enemy peraonivei'., A

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAflOXA.

I cdhservative estimate wo^d be that 
your guns have killed 500 enemy 
trpbps.

“However, your most Insportant 
'work has been accomplished in_ 
' aiding your Infantry In taking ob
jective after objective and in pro: 
tectlng it from counter-attack 
Many such attacks have been 
itcpped ccid before reaching our 

-'ircoi's.
I “Your timely and accurate fires 
I have inspired complete ooinfldence 
from your infantry teammates. As 
you battalios commander. I am 

I proud df you and wish to thank 
•each of you tar doing such a 
I splendid job. Good shootlngl”

Women’s Meeting !CpL Jack Boren 
Held Here Monday |0te Italian Front

I A. A M. Ektenalon Service Staff 
members. College Station, Texas. in- 

'cludliv Mtes Jwmle Camp, Speotal- 
'iat in Pood Production, Miss Bdiih 
' Lawrence, Specialist In Pood .Jire- 
jpsraAlon, and Miss Kate'Adelle HiU,

WMh the Fifth Army, Italy. — 
Oil.'- Jgok Boreh of Tahoka, jeep 
driver, and Pfc. Robert L. Line of 
0 *00110011. heavy mortar ctewman.
are members of the 81st Mechanis-*
ed Cavalry Reconnaissance Squad-

Dlclrtot Agent, held a meeting on,«-<«- Probing German defenses be-

: WELLS H. D. CLUB 
' «The Wells H D. Club met March 
16th in the Wells school lunch rocm. 
Miss Dixon was present t<  ̂ the 
'meet̂ . ^
I The club members are reakyllng
! thedr old, di.s.wx)ed hats, and

Eiatiy-ln-the- Year-Jobs onj^ 1945 
Home Program at the Legion Hall 
Monday, jifarch 12th, 10:00 a. m. tp 
3:30 p, m.

; Aa the group arrived, Mlsa Camp 
I invited each to attend the Oardw 
Show prior to the introductory re- 

' marks and IntrodiKtlon made by 
'the Local County Heme Demon- 
station Agent, Miss Carolyn Dixon. I Before noon Miss (Tamp gave In- 
 ̂tereatlng'items about food and Mias 
Hill gave How Families Have Been 
Helpful to do Good Food Jobs in

fore Italy’s Fo Valley as it nears 
the end of its thifd .year overseas.

*rhe 81st has been stattoned in 
Great Brttsdn, apeartieaded' opera
tions In Northern Algeria and Tu
nisia and, Unoe >otnlDg the Fifth 
Army, ^ o r e  Caaslno, has been In 
the vanguard of Allied troops In 
the Italian campaign. The recon 
men reoonzwltered roads, neutralis- 
<m1 mines and demolttlons and de
termined the strength and location 
of esMmy reslstanoe. Where they 
Were unable to-drive the enemy

PROGRAM AT OARNOUA iprooeeda ^  8© *
GamoUa eoboed wffl pot on • new hinA room, ^ ryon a  la 

coShtoadon pie and box supper vtted. and w« premia, you a good 
next Trudy night, March 18. T h e  j time.—Reporter, ______________

Miss Dixon gave a demonstration 
on cleaning hats.

We had one new member, Mrs. 
R. L. Randolf.

I Ihose present for the meeting 
[ were: Mines' Joe McLaurin, Slmp- 
^soh. Ids and Myrtle Ledbetter, 
I Grandmother Ledbetter, Jackson. 
Ratliff. Barton, and Nell McLaurin.

The next meeting will be March 
?0.—Reporter.

1944. Miss Lawtence prepared and parent organization, the 1st. Ar
mored DMeioa. could be committedserved new and tasty dishes ‘ for a

good every day meal. to fight.
*Itie 81st fought on the CaaslnoAfter a covered dish lunch at the

'noon hour, a very Izvteresting and  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
educational skit on “FeedVig Bossy Anxlo b ^ h -
By the (Tan Full’’ was presented by

LUMBER
. , ' “One Boards or Truck Load” , \ 

'  Kiln Dried  ̂ —

WIRE — NAILS ROOFING

GROCERIES
WR fRATURR—

GLADIOLA FLOUR
'  . , OUARAMTE8BD TO BE QOOD

Don’t Forget—Wa Cover the State Uioldng for

L  D. McKEE
At Edge of Town on Post Hary. PHONB—SM

Jean Sesxly and Betty Browxi, Petty 
4-H Club members. This showed the

head, war in the final assault on 
Rome, and pursued the Germans to 
Viterbo, they fought between Oros-

dlfference in the f ^  reniiml when “ ‘ o “ Jvanguasd at Pontedera on the Amo
River. They have killed many of the
enemy and taken many prlsonors.

ROM. 18:lt

SALUTE yOUI

U)RD'S DAT WORSHIP 
TAHOKA

J. Elmo Burkett, Minister
^ib;e Stuoy _________lg:30 a.
Preaching____________ 11:13 a.
Communion__________ 18:00 a.
Evening Senrloe _ _ —_8:80 p. 
Young People's Meetlng._8;00 p. 
Midweek service. Wed._.8:30 p.

GRASSLAND
Bible Study 
Oomm union 
Bible Study

J0:S0 a 
11:80 a 

. 9:00 p.

Vint us this Sunday I '

O’DONNELL
Oamle Atklssoo. Minister

'’ible Study _________ 10:80 a. m
.oachlng _______ 11:18 a. m

’’ inununlon _________  11:00 a  m.
Evening Service _______ 1:30 p. m.
adles Bible Study, Tuss. 8: p. m. 

Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:80 p. m. 
• • •

GORDON
Bible Study __________ 10:08 a  m
CommunloQ__________ 11:00 a. b

NEW HOME
Plble Study
Preaching
Communion

__ 10:M a  m
11:18 a  m 

__ 18:00 a  m

DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer
%

Carburator and Distributor replace- 
.ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work.

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.. •

Sealed beam headlights, and the proper 
batteries and spark plugs for your car.

We use the—
Ford Laboratory Test Set

VVhich is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

-- Remember, w’e have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Tr9y’s Garage
Troy Noe Phone 242

a cow is given feed out in the ms- 
iture stage. *rhe ^ i n  for the de- 
I oumstrstlon and the measuring can 
I were compliments of Burleson Grain 
and Maasen Produce, respectively, 

j Mlai Camp encouraged home
makers to get more and cheaper 
eggs through a better iJoultry man- 
agemeoA program. She demonstrat
ed culling of hens that were com
plimentary of Edmund Maeker, N. 
J. Roboett, and Maasen Produce. 
Mr. Roboett's participation on the 
progrem by glvnlg points on Foul
ary Selection was highly appreci
ated.

A ten-point home 'food program 
was given by Miss Lswrenoe and 
followed by a general summary and 
what leaders can do about the job 
ahead by >Gia Dixon.

Fifty men and women attended 
the meeting.

----------------------------------------o--------------
*Seabee* Herrara Is 
Home From Wars

Rufus Herrera. SC-2-c.. who had 
lived In this county for several year  ̂
prior to hs entry into the Service 
and wae well known to many far
mers In this County, by whom hs 
had been employed, arrived here 
Saturday night for a two weeks 
visit with relatives and friends, and 
he dropped Into the News office 
Monday to send out a cheery broad-

The squadron sailed overseas In 
May, 1942, served In Northern De- 
Und, Scotland, and Migland before 
landing at Oran. Northern Algeria. 
They .participated In engagements 
In souGiem Tunisia, as Sened, 

Cl Guettar. Kairousn. 
^sa. and Mateur.

Exciting, Thrilling, New Way
u fL P S  C L E A R  r;jr.r'

B LA C K H EA D S
OVERNIGHT

N*v, «ry tki*
US* wey to dfy plieple bh4 MM Itch OTonikkt. BUck- k—tU oad otkor HwnlgkM, il 
Mt— lly ooiMiS. m
tf by aaci* vitk KLTe KEX. 
AbaohHay •of*.ZaigrloiMO. SotogroMy oiat- ' mItT kLKKREX. • mMbnttoS 

•So. wUl M t *«al« iiiUoM.
OWmiggT M fK  T*UU. m »T  DCUfilT 
TO! 01 DOggLE YOgg HOgEY l«CK^ 
Ool • botUool KIXEREX tedor. Tr,^llliiiilkt Yni rinr---r1‘— 
nnolu in yM rabreria  
Iko inon jof or rolora 
to «■ for TX>T*BI.K 
Y o r a  M O N E T  BACK. pp- o»V '

YTYNNE OOlXIER. DnugM

^ r -  • •• II —

Farmers Are Asked to Raise More^
It NO RED POINTS far

BM—Bat in B l^ t W e ^  I will 
be reedy ta eak

F
Tea wUl flad am at Calvery’s 

Hatchery NOWl

CHICKS
STARTER CHICKS — STRAIGHT-RUN er PUUXTSl.

FOR LATtRS. WR HATR—
Tom Barron Strain Engltih White LegticRie — Aneoaas

BROODBR8— ELECTRIC, BUTANE, and OIL 
SUITUBS and REMEDIRS!

Book Your Chicks Now! 
‘■Started Chicks Now Ready! — "

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
im . ■  TABOKA

cast to all his friends. He Is s 
brother of Mrs. Olivia Chappa ol 
Tahoka.

After a service of 25 months In 
Guadalcanal. New Guinea, ahd the 
Admiralty Islands 8CT2/C Herrera 
was granted leave to come hoaoe and 
arrived In San R l^ ticn  on Febru
ary ,lg.

Following his visit here he will 
be sent to Galveston for further 
assignment

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Payne, who 
Urt east of town, and Mr. and Mra. 
Buck Martin of Draw were 
to Paula Valley. Okla., last Thon- 
day by the deaih of Mrs. Payne’s 
aged mother. On their return trip 
Sunday, they stopped at RaBs for 
a few hours to vliR Mr. and Mra 
L  M. Jones and family. Mrs. Mar
tin and Mrs. Jones art daughters 
of the Paynes.

-------------- ^ -------------
•Buv WAR BONXM.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect'

Do your gums ifth. hum or aa«M 
you dlscooslortt Druggists wUl ig- 
tum your money If the first baCHs 
•f LET(y8 fails to satisfy.

.VTTNNB COLLIER. DRUGGIST
> r= S = ---= = --------S K 9

^ .

DANCE
SATURDAY. MARCH 17th

STARTS AT 9.-00 P. M.
— W ith The—

“ New
“BETTER

Vagabonds’*
; MUSIC AND MORE OF IT”

TIPPITS ROLLER RINK
^ ,  ADMISSION:
J ^u p les.--------- S ta g s -------------------------$1.50 L ad ies_________$1.00

— —*------------■ T flX    --------- --- ,;JQ T & X  .  2rt
Tota^ :— *“T  ** Total — :--------- $1.80 Total _______ • $1.20

T H E R E  IS N a  S U B S T I T U T E  FOR
f

A N DMILL EXPERIENCE

It eatfv the sin'll that comes from hard-earned,' hnt-haod experience to back
-  «

op our figbsing men to Vktocyl

Somhwegtem Public Senrioe Company employees know tbeir Jpbs—
• .-A • •

- and know them welL Many of our employees have been with ug 
gMif our company was formed 20 years ago, but all of our • 

employees old and young—study their butkicsg constantly.
That’s vrby they have the all-lmpoftant “know bow" to

A
deUvet to you efficient, dependable e lec^  tenrioe 

at rates tfanE iut lower than erer before.

•OUTBWBSTBBN

m S l/€  S£HV/£F
eOMPAHT

-

\ ■ ,1 ■ J it-



THB LTMN OOUNTY MBW8.

THE GROWL
maiUA b7 ol Th« Tihote BSfb Scbool

!NG

¥
___

CoAlltor 
eoeMgr —
.8porU __
Tnm , _ _

VTATW '  ^  f
--------BOH* Jo Co van

onald Atexasoo 
WUke 

uJim WA Boor

D o e n c iA i i r  i t  n m s t M i D
ovnt ic t t  or trANOo. «

Mn,' C.. M. Vooo, who rosUUs

iMM. AMD M U . 8. B. XZM] 
MOTE BACK TO TABOKA

» ! Mr. and lira. t . R. Koog art

AUc« RaberU

tow mUoo woii of Boot, reoohrod a acaln roddeoto ot Tahoka. barinc 
Mter recaatty trooilMrdauataUr.XA. mooNl a wooka aco Into a 
ICaivanft Aaderaoci. who M now homo purchaaod horo rooonUy from 
aoiTim «| % In tho 18th'jkn Woathenrord.
Xvaouatlba Boopftal In Ita ly, In I Thay ftxm erly oparatod a vaxioty 
which ttm dincioofa that a woman otmw here, a e lliif out and povinc 
m uotfonn ovwtoeoa oamoCiinai haa'to a farm  which they b o u ^  in

tho Oamolia, community about tea

b r id a t . m a r o r  m

tho bodddo oC hla iMor. Mra. Viola j m . *. uotHo loft loot flatantay 
TlMto, who died M day and whooe for P i(t Worth lo attend tho #bt 
ftmaanl area hold at 4 p. m. tatur-
^  at OaooUna. Hour ehtidron aur> 
Ttwed Mba. TUmn. who waa M.

Book thaw and to^vtatt hta 
Mamtoo and wtfo. who Ueo In Bort
Worth. " r

8VB DIB CLUB 
WodnSaay, March 7. the 8Ub 

Dob CMo held tta aeml-motrthly  ̂
moeiinc In the home an Bay 
oon. The meetln« waa calM  to 
order by the prealdent, Donna Sue 
MlHiketi. The new and old buslneoa 
waa taken care of and the reporta 
of the commltteea w«w given. The 
roll waa called and duet paid. Then 
the meeting adjourned and ookee 
and cookies were served, after which 
the glrla talked and told some ol 
ihelr Intereatlng experienoes. The 
neat meeting wiB be at Oreta Joyce 
Beard’s home March ai at 8:00.

CRUTCH BRIGADE 
The paat two weeks, Tahoka High 

School hao tmd tour casualties 
roaming the haMa on crutchaa
Theoa are Aubry Bayw Bord. Bobble other wcirtee than those directly 
Oeorge QttvM>. Doyle AUa, and |«»nrtdod w ith the etnrtce. She had 

Smith. Ibaen Indonned that her highly*
Atday fbyw Bord has lnflam a-|prt»<l P ft. » cooker mantod which 

tory ^  iifgf right f o o t r ^  bad le ft In  the oare of her Tahoka to apexKl their declining

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ABSICIAITON

f% «  Agrteultoral. Uvestoek 
Baeder and Crop Loans

Next door to News ofDee
- I ^  ............... — !■ ■■ ■ ...... ..

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNTT-AT-IAW 

General Praottec In All Cburta 
OCfloe Ph. S2 Rea. Ph. 183

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTIETrM«U Hunting

iWlaa Phana 41 Baa. Phana »
TABOtCA, TBZJEa

Dr. J. W . SINCLAIR
PHTMCIAN fCEOBfMI

Phone 388 
Rertdincie Phone

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 38

Dr. E. PROHL
Rce. Phone 134

Z -U T

I

ick '

years. May these years 
said happy.

be many

“T

FREE!

ard guywd out of school two weeks I mother, had rtthar atraywd away or 
with It. but la now back. Iiamn atolan. and her grief waa gen-

Doyle Akm has a broken leftlulne. Otherwise Are was all right 
airkle, caused from a fall during \| lA. Anderson has baen In Italy ur. and Mra. C. C. Dwight re
week end trip to aang> PM  withjfor the paet 16 moaxtha, and she tu n ^  the first of the week from 
the Boy Scouts. Doyle la a Scout)la eipectlng to.be sent to the Pa-lQuliaQue, where they had been at 
leader and was with the Boy Seouulclflc theatre of war aomewhert af- 
there. They had to return homeiter the Naila blow up. She la a 
when Dcyle waa injured. I graduate of Texas Tech/ reeelYlitg

Bobble George Oliver has a brok-1 oer B. S. degree In 1938.
en 'left ankle also, which he re-1 ---------—.o---------------
oelaed in a game of baaketbaH. ICITT BUCCTION NOTICE 
BobMe Oeorge ergrecta to have the I Notice Is hereby given that an e- 
oaat removed In atoout two moreliectlan wtU be held on the first 
weeks. I’nieeday In Agxll, 1946, In the Coun-

James Smith sut̂ 'ered frt>m ln-|ty court Room, for the purpose of
fantUe paralysla a few years ago I elaoting a mayor, two aldermen, and
and has never fully recovered. W cL  City Marshal of the City of Ta- 
adnxiie him for hla courage of re-litoka.
turiUng to scluxB aiMl his wlU-pow«r I poUs will be open from 8:00 a m.
to ttniah even alter he missed bo|(o t :qo pm.
much, and got behind. I R.C. Wood has. been appointed

We are tbokbig forward to ajpresklbw Judge of said dnrtlon with

Drs. Sohaal & Sehaal
Chiropractors•

3 blocks aouth courtbouea on 
ODonneU highway 

Phona 30 - Tabaka

^  C.N. WOODS
JB W E U

Oifta That mat 
IfATOB AEPAIBINO

1st Door North ot Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
attormet-at -laW

Practice In SUte and BMmal 
oourti

TAHOBUt_______________ TRZAE

W . M. HARRIS
BARDWABB AND PVRMITDBB 
PuxMfal DIreelora and Bmhalmen 

Motor ambqlanm and Bm im

Oar Ehma U  • MgM PhoM I

Calloway Huffaker
attormbt-at -law

civil Braellea Only 
COURT HOU8B

Phone IS*J Res Ph. 888-fl

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T X • T

Axmounelnc a Dmtal ofSea at hla 
leNdaosa—3 >*«*«*■ trert. l  Mo^ 
■onth of Poat OfOoa. 
fhena 118-J —i— Tabaka. Tea

TRUETT SMITH
iTTORMBT-AT-LAW 

OfOoa Pbona 1-W 
Bartdmoe Phone Tl 

BMg. ■> _ Tahoka

years ago.
With none of the children now 

at home, they have ooane back to

B B m R CLEANING - PRESSING

pro-

speedy recoaery for all four of these I Mithorny to wpoint hto own help- 
students. and admire each of them|«n,
for thek sincere a«ttttude of oomlngl jj^  Hears Mayor Pxx> Tom. At- 
on to school even though they '8re|teat: RosesMUT Nekno, Secretary, 
handioapped. rm  aifiraid moat of
us would be tempted to stay ati « c  Berta HUl, fonnaly of Ta 
home If wa ware in thek place. Sc.lhoka. now in the eenrioe at a WAC. 
wt glva orchids to these four bravelwM reoeotty traiMfetred from Gard- 
■tttOente. Inor BUM. OaUf. to Hobba Army

« —  |Ak Blald. Hobba. New Mexioo. 
ENTERTAIN SENIORS

On the might of Mkrch 18. ttw I Weathers; treasurer. Billy Dorman 
BagAlst Church k giving the Sen-1 reporter. Jo Atm Handemon. 
lormlaae of 1948 a reception In the I m  dam  B, M day’a refteghmeaite 

of the church. The oc-lcnnalrti(i of doughimte and cokes, 
la to be laJormal and onelin dam  A Tueaday, Or. Bsppeti 

that we win remember and chertahltnd fudge equarm.
In oar memorim throughout our I The Sophomorm are bavtng 
Uvea as an importaot event of ourlvesv inteceaUng 
Senior year. Senloca, it la our re-lgrame on Thmday of 
eponstailty to attcsid this reoep-l . •. . #
tion, not only bo entoy oursehrm I ju n io r  CLASS NEWS 
but to rtiow our appreclafton to the I The Junior dam met Momtoy In 
BaptMt people of Tahoka who seem |th» audBortum. and 
eo Intereelid In ua. Thla win be altng the olaas~buslnem tbe play cast 

an d 'tfa  iR> to na.|r«malnad to praoUoe and tha rest 
not Juet a few of us, but the entire |of the elam moved to Room 8. 
Senior clam. We are looking tor I Tuesday a dttmnahip program 

to Mardi IS with anxiety. Iwaa ghwn by June Burokhartt that 
O ’ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ jwae enjoyed by alL

PAT UBRART P1NB8 I The Jrmlors are workliig bard
Studeote owekig llbrmy flnmlon the Jurdor-Senlor banquet, and 

have ben urged to pay these flamlhanre acoompHshed a lot In the past 
thla week. Six weekx teato rtartlweek.
this next week, and library flnml We are crgieeaing a crowd to be 
iMwe bo be paid before the student IpreeesH at our play. .'Here Comm 
la pennltted to take hla testa. *Th-ichartle.’* whieh will be presented 
titeiy boo maog ftasm ate owed.”  | Thureday evening. March 33
stated MSm Johnaon. lUxarlan. R ___  ___
knT tbe money that the Ubrary le IPBRSONAUTT— 
interested in. Ife the rwtum of I Gerald Wayne Tlpplt of the 8th 
booka on tkne. Them le a UmMad Igrade dam Is osir persooaltty for 

of books, and there areltbe week. Gerald Wayne la a pop- 
sggjroTlTnsteiy three hundred otu-|ular student. He Is a super duper 

who need bo urn them. So. Injpleno piagrer, Bkea bo
books" vm  l>* te-lmakm good gradm in hie studtae. 

tattled and can be distributed I He has blonde hek and brown eyes 
a l students. It la necessary land ta full of life. So. we take our 

to change a fine to remind the sta-1 hate off to one cute UUle boy.
tbe books are due. Rnm I -------------- u

to be pMd to MIm Jotyison toiSENIOB CLASS NEWS 
the library durlrm the sixth and I nans were dieeiimed for the pk-

jiiic to be held at the Roadside park 
Ion dgnll 8, during home room per- 

80PH0M0BB CLASS NEWS j*** Monday, March 13. ooneemlng 
m day. March 8. ai tbe h o m e lf^  ^  

pestod. we elected soiMnewoftleerB. the sMne period the Sea-
An outstaodlng boy, the prmldBOtj*** nmasared tor eape
o f ttw ea»rV«^ rv|t«rf| ^  eleotedi*®” * ^  peeparwUon tor gradua- 
Bophomete nradtime. Geotwa ira u -l^ ^

Docetw o f wonderful baking 
recipes in  “ The Bread Bm ket,'*- 
Fleischmann’s exciting new 40- 

,'page book! Handsomely p^&ted 
in fu ll color! More than 70 
grand, tested recipes fo r deli
cious breads, rolls and dessert 
breads . . .  made extra good fo r 
you w itl^  Flcischnuinn’s famous 
Yellow Label Yeast, the only 
frtth yeast that gives you extra 
vifatnfns , <added amounts o f 
Vitamins A  and D, as well aa 
tbe V itam in B C<»nplex) t For 
your free copy, w rite : neiaek- 
marm's Yeast, Room 516-C, 480 
Lexington 
17, N . Y.

Wait 'Side Square

* Al/TRRATIONS and REPAIRS

“You Musi Be Satlefledl”

brin g  y o u r  ow n  w ir e  h angers

Thomps(« Cleaners
Terry ‘nMmpMn

l ; -  1 Ml l l ’ l ! ! " :  A!J(.  ' K M M I N l i

□  R .C .^ \ .N
i l l ' H J M l  I h ' J l

Dr. Neel w ill be a l Wyane OeDler Drag Stere la Taheka 
87, ta eaamhse eyee and fM

Three bloeka

BEES NEED
BUMBERSHOOTS ^

.  _ ra  ^  Hi

of Udsbook Hotel 1880 Brosulway, Lubbock

rtas flam ll: V 
Lee M rM llan:

W e Buy Radios! 
W e Sell Radios! 
W e Repair Radios!

RSry UGMMBRCIAL
On TTiuraday night. March 8. 

the OnSnmerr.tal dub had their 
first party for thie ymx of eehooi. 
The elnb M mwngoswd by Mia. Les
ter Adum. and ttiara ware about 
30 mennhwa prae—t,

Basuhrtohm, oonkim, piHato chips 
and punch aura aeraed. A good 
ttme waa reposted by all.

Reid Radio Shop

Lubbock General Hospital Cfinic
» ,  —  D -B JL O a . 
MILNACi (ortttal 
M. D. (tkolasr)*

J. T.
J. H.
H. a

BYE, BAR. N06B ft TBNOAT
J. T. HBlohtoeon, M ^ a ^

a  M. Btaltt. M. D. (ADaMP) 
DVANTB AND CHTIilHMI

o. M.D.
GMSofd E. Hunt. ____

PATHOLOOKAL LABfH UTOW r^l^T
SMeel ef Narttag f ~

a  i .

nneuiA L medsodib
w . &  Oordom M. IX*
R. fL  Mecarw. M. D. 

(OartBoloty) 
OMIHEAL MMMCaNB 

J. B. Latthnora, IL h.
O. a  Smith. M. a *
J. D. DonaMson. M. D.*

E-RAT AMD XftBORATOMT 
A  a  Banh. M. .a

ULSIDRNT BHTBKRAN 
Wayne Reamr. M. a *

*ln u. a. Armed Bosam
inTHBoftT

wa bed a

book

We am soRy Mrs. Jackson waa 
baraO Monday bacaum of ttw 111- 
em/ of taw danglitw.
Our elMttratte. Betty Jo Ingram 

woks taw uoltashraw. Bost- 
IB rsoovartng ntosly now.

H oggottegam fflris
H M ^ietgM tM liM
/r a m  /a e c fX e a s /  pmrtoJtt p»Ut

T h e y  t a y  th a t  ! ‘ b e e t  n e v e r  g e t 
cau g h t in  the rm n.^ M a y b e  you  
cla im  y o u ’v e  seen difTerent. B u t the 
changed  natural ligh t as a  tto rm  ap 
proaches it  tuppoaed t o  m ake bees 
get b u sy  and fly  hom e. T h e y  m ay 
b e  w eather-w ise o r  not. B u t y o u ’ve 
s i m p l y  g o t  t o  b e l — f o r  S p r in g  
w eather dem ands an o il change in 
the  car  y ou  can n ot replace, and 
C o n o co  N'** m otor  o il w ill g ive  
y ou r  engine o iL - j^ T iN Q  fo r  extrem e 
resistance t o  w esr—

Thmt'trtdfy how to hold down 
cMrbon, gum mnd s/u<f|«.

Thmt’a rmmily how to k— p  up 
•ngino p a w t.

" That'a really how to gat good 
mileage from your oil and 
your gaeoline.

T h e  special life-g iv ing  quality, o f  
oiL^PLATmo com et from  patented  
C o n o co  N 'b  add itional ingred i
e n t— a  clim ax  o f  n otab le  reaearch. 
T h is  e ffort d evelop ed  th e  m agnet-

like effect th at m akes m etal a ttract 
OIL-PLATINO— lu b r ic a n t  fa tten ed  
square in  the path  o f  friction . A n d  
y ou  ca n  cred it the sam e intensive 
reaearch arith m aking y o u r  oil- 
plated engine d e fy  cocrosion .

T hen  b o th  w orst causes o f  w ear 
are curbed . A n d  y o u ’ re safer from  
la y -u p s  ju n k in g  -r  w a lk in g l  
Surely C o n o co  N** is w orth  its 
slight extra  cost. Oil- plate tod a y . 
C ontinenta l O il C om p a n y

CONOCO

M O T O R  O I L EVERY TIME
r*u ««v« Mt, 
aakfiTwCNM

* J

r/MJS7

T . J
rn eo fm m ata

Winstoii C . W harton
Conoco Representative

>  ■
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Two Flyiny Students 
Take First *Solo' Southland News

(Bt Mre MarvlD Tntolook)
1

'T w o 1<^ f M r .  ADd Mr*. Jobn Hwrrtl ci New
McCord Jr and moved to ttie' W. W. Daviei|
Kome, mad* .Grocery buUdta«7 ftlday. A* aoon
»t a«.>H '»• <*“  arran«e IMn* quar

tan and ret atodk they wUl open a 
wxociry ftore and fUllnr ataUon. 
They have a son in the Army, 

.three married dauchtera. and on* 
con, Charles Dale at home.
I 1’here was no echoed Monday on

nern, according to B. T. Smitlv 
Each has elrht hours llylnr UiM to 
his credit. .'

More and more intsieat le belw? 
shown here In flylnr. A nunaher ct 
^Itlsens are taitl.ar f y icf lesaona
and several ej?)ect to aslo within a 
few days.

The planee are sUtloDOd hero 
now. but five p’anea were fiylna 
from the local field ̂ Sunday after-
neon.

Pt T. COOK HERB
Pvt. Franklin Cock Jr. who hed 

ceme up •from Camp Welters on a 
fnrlrurh to v lit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Cook, W t hut week 
fer Port Ord. Calltcmia. to which 
pl:;ce he was bclnr transferred.

The Cochs have another son In 
the service. Pv1. AKred J. Co:4t. whs 
recently landed in Pmee arid writes 
that he Is dcinf well, he was tra.n- 
ed in Kentcuky end visited his par
ents here drrl tmss.

------------------------------0 — .......... —  -

MIMSTFR’S CHILD DIES
UUIe Patsy Kdwa.tls. about 

years old, daughter of R^v. 
Mrs. 
died

‘eccouist of incleacent weather.
I Xverett Samples went to El Paoo 
for his physical examination Tues
day.

j Ifuirsday Avon Bedford return
ed to Southland after two years In 
Port Worth. He has rented the old 
Cafe building and wlU arrange 
llviDg quarters for his wife and sen 
wlio will Join him soon. Their old
er son is on Iwo, as is another 
Southland boy. Lee Roy Voight. -

Mrs. QUe Mathis and her m-ether, 
Mrs. J. H. Tate of .Grassland, vis
ited Mrs. Nellie MathU Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Willis of, Les Anffe’.en. 
Cslif. arrived Thuieday for a week's 
visit with her parents the Hey-1 
wood Baslngera

Mra O. W. Basinger and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W.'Donahoo in Davidson. 
Okls. lag week end. Mrs 
remaining for a longer visit.

SelieieS kr U. S. W>r D»»artm«iit B y*** vt fuklia SalalioM.
“TOUT BELFORT EST LIBRE"—Th* happy Frenchwoman *x- 

^Imed to s neighbor. Th* American soldUr understood It as "All 
Bolfort Is liberated.” He soawered her in bia beet G1 French.

two
and

L. B. Edwards of Redwlne. 
at the home of her parents to sergeant recently.

I Former Sheriff Jake Chesney of Pvt. Gordon Casbeer and wife 
Colorado City and his son Gus, now left Monday after a week’s vUlt 
In the armed foircet and stationed here with his parenV\ Mr. and Mrs. 
at Spokane, Wadolnglon. dropped J. M, Cafbeer, and his sister, Mrs. 

Bssln-er Office* unexpectedly J. C. Lackey and family. He had
Tuesday afternoon fog a brief call been stationed at Camp Howsc. 

^ n a ir V h o  ’i7  autlaned ^  ^  Brownfield look- Oalneeville. but went from here to
.1 .  lo* some oU intereKs. Both Port M e«l*.. Maryland. His wife

at Camp Beale. Oallf. was promo ed friends of the Senior went to CeMfomla where will

about seven o’clock Wednesday 
evening, following a long illness.

Funeral servicei were conducted 
at the Redwlne Baptist Church at 
2 30 c’clrck Thu'̂ sday.
The body was conveyed to Snyder on his side and eleven more on hi

Slater Moore, son of the J. P. 
Moores, who Iv In the Navy, is now 
at Pearl Harbor. .

Rchert Sartanl is Improving after

EdUor. be emptoyed in defense work.
----------------I ------------------------------- ^
that their aunt CARD OF THANKSBeing Informed

was serlouely ill at her home In L deepest heartfelt thanks go Church heard and observed one of
afternoon, having five patches of skin frMled to aU who have go gredously eon: the most Interest^ and educat-

OUver and her alster. Miss Mary welfare of my sons lonal programs ever given here on

OVERSEAS SOLDIBB*
BOSSES HIS SOAP

T-SISt- Hu-1 D. Morris wrote hli 
pnrente under date of February 2B. 
fiom "somewhere In Prance'’ that 
he had landed safely and did not 
even get sea-elok while going across 

The main thing he noticed, he 
wrote, was the scap shortage In 
that country.

--------------e
o n x  ON BUSINESS TB IP 
TO TOPEKA. KANSAS .

*T. L. GUI, local Santa Fe agent, 
gpeixt iset week Ih Topeka. KsnsM. 
on busixtees. ’

J. F. Covey, agent at WUson, 
with the aid of BCrs. noarenoe 
Cowan, utility clerk, held down the 
Job herb during Mr. GUI’s absence, 
holding down his own job at WUton 
St the same time.

-------------- o— — —
Bfr. and Mrs. H. A.'Winkler and 

their son and grandson returxked 
Monday from a visl t with Tom 
Winkler and family at Hereford. 
He r̂ ;>orts that the wheat in that 
section is fine.

----------- K>————
Jeen King, graxiddsughter of Mrs. 

lend, was wounded in action In J» C. Gable, underwent ionaiUec- 
Germany on Pebruray 20. as re- tomy at Tahoks Olnlc Wednesday, 
ported to them by War Depart-1 
ment. A letter from Staff Sergesht 
Short said that he was In a cast 
and In a hospital in Prance. He Is 
married, hit* wife living In Inde
pendence. Kansas. *

I --------------0------------
I A crowd that almost filled the 
spacious auditorium of the. Bapti t

la s s  HAZEL CLEM WEDS 
PPC. FINIS CONNCHXT 

I Miss Haxbl aem , daughter of Mr. 
and Bfrs. C. A. Clem, who reelde 
a few mllej east of Tahoka. and 
Pfc. Robert (Finis) Oonno’-ly. so^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Junes (Sklnnpr)' 
OonnoUy, who was home on a fur
lough. were miarrled at 0:TO o’clock 
Vast Saturday night at the home of 
Rev. and M rv '^ v l Price, the minis
ter uslxtg the double ring ceremony.

I Sgt. Dea Parker served as best 
man, and the groom.s si'Aer, Mrs 
M a^ a Brower, aa matron or honor. 
I 'Hie bride Is a graduate of the 
New Home .High School and nre- 

'cently had been empicyed In the of
fice of the C. O. Carmack Gin.
I Pfc. Connolly graduated at the 
Tahoka. High and had-been m the 
Anned Service bIxmc 1041, flrat Jo- 

‘ inlng up as a member of the Nat
ional Guard. He la now stationed at 
Moody Field, for which place he 
left on Wednesday. The bride ex
pects to Join him there later.

I Bfrs, I. B. HUl reports that her 
nephew 8/Sgt. OrvUle Short, son of 
Mr. and Bfrs. Henry Short, form
erly of Tahoka but now o f  Level-

i

AKNO
roe eotta, piMvijts see MasmoBAM
$ 1.00

fer burial. arm._  Seroyw. left Tueeday for ,  gio^e the
|~Manuel 'Truelock’s letter redevd’ ^ * -  W ^esday m om ^ . Mrs
Sunday show, that s uUJor cannot,®* ^  Bfm. R. W. Mueick aMrs. Perfr! Brown and son P.ank 

returned home Monday after a get us^ to land but longs to be 
aeek Axnt with Mis. O. D. Pierce, back on the wav^ 
the -* former MUs Pare Brown, aivd I Mrs. Bfarvin iVuclxk and ehUd- 
her family at Bamleison. Gomsiren went to Flalnvlew Bftmday af- 
down they were joined at Bigitemoon to attend the funeral of

celved a message informing 
that the aunt had died.

Springs by Mrs. Joy Br.>wn and 
little daughter, who also visited the 
Pierces.

jWe Have Opened 
I Up Our, Garage—
! TO do work for the Pubhcl

tVE 0\-ER?lAUL CAES. 
TRACTORS ui4 COMBINES

Lccsted on ’jie  Post Highway 
I on the ras: side of Tahoka In 

the Jeff C:naeuy b..Lding.
(X>ME TO S Q  CSJ

j Reagan & Wyatt

I her grandfather.
Saturday Bfrs. Marvin Trueloek 

recleved this letter from her broth-̂  
,er 8,’Sgt . Robcit Pulton(8horty) 
Ftetcher who to In th PhlUpp.nes: 

’HTour package came In a couple 
of days age- Thanks a mlUon. That 
Is the first batch of pecans I havt 
tasted In four years.
"Ws’i* pretty well set up here now. 

AH of our aactlcn pitched in and 
rented a big two-story house. Now* 
ecch room has a hou eboy to keep 
the place ckan and watch over our 
things when we ere at work. It’s 
quit* a break to be out of the jun
gle and In civilisation again.

"Well. It's been a long time slnoe 
December IMl when we started 
gettmg ready to croes the pond. 
We've got a good start on 17 months 
in this part of the world. Wheneve* 

.A guy decks out In sU the ribben 
end etoff he |s aathcr'sed to wear 
he wll! look Uke>a threertng circus.’’

“ To Please You, Pleases Us!”
\Vc sei-\-c you with the Service we Enjoy 

Giving YOU !
#

fVe Appreciate Your Patronage!

HICKS UUNDRY
Delivery and Pick-Up Service

W ET W ASH  
Phone 100

ROUGH DRY
Tahoka

P0C and Bfrs. Allen Luallln have 
been here this week from Dodge 
City, Kansas., where he is station
ed In Army Air Field, visiting his 
parents. Ifr. and Bfrs. Ovid Luallln. 
Their other son, Ovid Jr., left Fri
day for Fort Biles, to be Inducted 
and eM>ccted to be sent from there 
to the Amarillo Air Field.

Mrs. F m l Brown and n-snk. 
have returned from apcndlng a 
week with the fanner’s daugnter. 
Mrs. O. D. Pierce at Sanderson. 
Bfrs. Joy Edwin Brown and UtU* 
daughter of Snyder were also mem
bers of the family joining in the

lou of our home Tuesday evening and night of this 
you all.— week, consisting largriy of motion 

■Tvt sons. pictures, but for lack of time and 
space- were are omitting further

A. L. Smith and family returned mention of it this
th* first of this week from a busl- i ----------------1
ness trip to Denver. Cotorado.

-------------- — 0  —

Sgt. Horfoe Rogers and family 
of Bryan art here vUlting his par
ents. Mr. and Bfiu W. R  Regers 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Jack Burns and two children 
of Ooldthwaile left Saturday alter 
a WMk's TtJt with Bfr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Lackey and other relatives.

If.Sweethcsurt Has Eyes
He Is Safe in Solomons

PHILADELPHIA, PA—Osa John, 
son, woman explorer, reassured 
women who fear their sweetheerts 
may be intrigued by native women 
In th* Solomon Islands. *'I can as> 
sure you they will not fall In love 
with the native women. To put It 
bluntly—they are fat and ugly,’ ’ the 
said at a Famous Authors' lunch
eon.- 'T m  gur* that th* more our 
men see of them, the more they 
will be in love with Ameriesn 
women.”

Mrs. Charles K. Harris, th* form- 
|er Bflss MUdred Cooper, Is here 
,from  Klamath Falls, Oregon, vls- 

Itixig her parents. Bfr, and Mrs. K 
J. Cooper, and other relattm.

Buy WAK BONDS.

WYNNE COLLIER. DrwggM

DEPENDABLE 
. TRACTCHl AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TU B BE-CAPrafa

W* mum have ptoety ef—  
BBCAFPINa MATEBIAL

West & Nowlm
OK Rubber WeMers

T/B gt Howard Wyly of Fort 
Lewis, Wahlngton. came Wednti- 

jday to visit'h it parents. Bfr. and 
Bfrs. C. 8. Wyly.,

T /S gl Howard Wyly of Firt 
Lewis. Wash, came Wednesday to 
TlsU his parents. Bfr. end Bfrs. 
CUude Wyly.

SsctioiM of AualraliA
Parntyxed by Drouth 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. -  The 
Daily Mirror reported recently that
ireat parts of eastern and souUierti 

.ustralla were being paralyzed by 
whatwaa rapidly becoming the worst 
and most tragte drouth of the cen
tury. The newspaper aaid that even 
widespread rains would not bring 
rslief to New South Walts. The Mir
ror said Auatralia’a wheat crop 
would b# about one-third of normal 
and fodder crops only about one- 
aighth of normal. ■

Congratulations

WINSTON t .  WHARTON

Mrs. Oharlaa K  Harris, the fonn- 
ar Baa Mildrad Cooper. Is here 
from Oregon visiting her parents. 
Bfr. and Bfrs. E J. C oop ery  

-----------:—o
Bfra J. Ll Reese underwent a 

ton Jlectomy Tuesday at tha Tlt- 
hoka Clinle.

*Now Here, Not There,*
Yank in France Write*

BLOOMINGTON. IND. -  Pfc. 
Laon sudd of Bloomington, had tha 
censor In mind when ha wrote homo 
aflar landing In Franca with tava- 
aion troops His letter aaid:

“ After leaving where w* were be
fore we left tor here, not knowing 
that we were coming here from 
there, we did not know whether we 
would arrive here or not—neverthe
less, we are now here end not 
there.”

MERCHANTS 
Me at Tha

SAIJn PADS. 
News offlee

• M

are the health mad beauty aids 
that hrlp you fcal your best 
*■4 Mek our beut. Be aa early 
bird. Oct year fsvsiite natteei- 
ally advertised Pbodaete mum at ow low prteu 
■woet ^Fring-tlaM*~ hrith « a ooag of Mvlnga.

OJ. LOTION, 7Se size
Miracle-Tuft Tooth Brush T.__
ANACIN Tablets, 100 fo r ____
MILK MAGNESIA, PhUlips_________ Z9e
DRENE Special Shampoo, $1.00 size , ,79c

On Your New Building* and Openingl 

- .Wishing You Success!

Gulf Senrke Statkm 
 ̂ M. Harris
Albanyl Texas

T

Congratulations

W H A R T O N

From A Friend

Qualify, Skill, 
Accuracy .

A kBowIcdo uf Latte w« 
eewMo you to tra^ato Ihs 
phyeielaa’s teitruellsau, hM 
ALL that goea tote a pea- 
sertpttom. QCAUTT . . . 
SKILL . . . ACCVKACT—

«(•

C a rd u i___________ 79c
P eru n a___________ 98c
Murine ___________ 49c
N ervin e__________ 83c
Casella t a b s ___$1.00
Alka S eltzer__49c
Crazy Crystals ....89c
Chamberlain’s 

. Lotion .......  39c
• .̂ f

Bayer Aspirin 
100 tabs. _______69c

Foaming Bath _$1.00
Soapless Suds.___L.

_________ 59c and 99c
Zipper Bags ,___$3.95

BAX A ll Vitamin tabs^ 6 morsupply_$4.7Q
fBarcell Lig.^ 4 oz____ ___________ >.... .....„$1.00
Hunting K n iv es__ L____ _____ l____... $3.95
Pocket K n ives_____w .̂. _____2...;:— $1.49^
PASTER CARDS _____:________ 15c

^Stuffed Easter*Rabbit________________ $1.49
All Metal Flashlight, with batteries..$1.49

*

fTAHOKA)
l.C.rtANEY
PHONE 9 9

n o  I I thebeSt'O f
. U K U  U  EVERY TNI NO

*1

T -
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Officer Writes Of 
Sgt. Jesse Harper 
Missing In Action

The followlnc letter concerning 
Sgrt. Jcrae Harper, reported tniAAiwg 
in Action on the Weitem Front 
waa recently received by hla wife, 
wlM Uvea In Albany, from one of 
hU oCfteers, Lt. Tom IVavla:

I ahould not answer your latter 
because the Information I can give 
U |K>t the type that you should 
hear.'

Jesae Harper (eon of Mr. and 
Idra. Claud Haipee of Tabokn) waa 
one of the best aoldtera In this 
company. He waa with me In the 
town you mentioned and during 
that action vx>limteered io carry a 
message that eventually got ua out 
alive. I appointed him second in 
command of a platoon made 
him a staff aergesmit. lA. Col. Mims 
and I. both Texas officers, were 
running thu company. On Decem
ber 12. we crossed -the BUth RhreT 
,under extremely heavy fire to land 
In Germany. Four officers. Includ
ing Mima, were killed from this 
company and sevend of the boats 
carrying men were sunk, Indudlns ' 
mine.

H w temperature waa freesing. 
and many men did not get acraea 
that river alter they were dumped 
Into it. .

The casualties of this (g>eratioD 
were severe. The severity was such 
that I can’t divulge Information on 
them for security reasons. Ths men 
who survived faced Oannan tanks I 
on the far shore and for a 34 hour 
period. I thought our battalion 
would surely be annihilated. The 
KDgineers got a bridge In behind 
us and tank destroyers hewed their 
way through in time to prevent

Drtaktag Wgtar
Typhoid fever and other water- 

'ome diseases which at one time 
yere So common hav.t been practi- 
«Uy eliminated by the scientiific use 
•t chlorine to d k ^ ect water aup* 
lies. Although (Ualofeetion makes 
cter talc, it usually.does not re

move Ustcs and odors, and, in fact, 
ometimet intenalfles them. "Ihe, 
jublic often judges the purity-and 
afety of a food or water by its 
oste and amell, and if the palate. 
>ility of a public' water aupply is 
>ad. the public will drink lets water 
<nd some people will use nearby 
<prings and wells. Responsible off)- 
-iait yecognlM the importance of 
DalatabiUty In ptdrlic water supplies 
and In recent years have effect^ a 
(rest improvement .in this rsspect. 
The treatment adopted is to use 
active carbon, a prMuct originally 
developed to protect soldiers 
against war gases. Activa carbon is 
now used in«ver 1,300 pubbe water 
supplies la this country.

Af the Churches

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

, . from Tahoka 
rounding Territory—

and Sur-

Would you like to know when 
the contribution you make to 
the Social Security Act means 
31.000.00 or $30,000.00 to YOUR 
family at your retirement at 
the age of 65 years. I would be 
glad to show you as a represen
tative of the Social Security De
partment cf the Republic Na
tional Life Insurance Company 
of Dallas. Texas.

HARLEY
HENDERSON

District Agent 
TAHOKA, TEXAS ^

Creasing Cotton
Tests with fields of green-leaf and 

red-leaf cotton indicate that the 
fields must be one mile or more 
apart to provide complete isolation. 
Natural crossing of different vari- 
etlsa of cotton has br-an found to take 
place at a conalderi blc distance and 
through barriers oi several rows 
of corn, according to cotton bt'eed- 
ers in the U. S. department of agri
culture. Fields of the two kinds of 
cotton ware grown in four ways: 
side by side, with, three rows of 
com between, with six rows of com 
between, and with nine rows of 
corn between. Nona of -thaae bar
riers prevented natural crosainc, 
and fields up to eight-tenths of a 
milt apart showed evidence (rf 
some creasing. H was roportad.

the loss of our bridgehead.
nom  the paam Jess ststrted neross 

the rftmr <M feet wide) untfi this 
day nothing has bash haard from 
him. Wmubare were known dee 
but whem xu> bodlee tmre found 
they were Iftstad aa mlrtng In ac
tion. .

Aa X ended that last paiagraph. 
X was eailad and reUeaed of aoc 
mand of thla company, and am to 
report to division for temporary 
duty. After 306 days of fkont Una 
work it looks as though XT bo able 
to get out of ahsMlre for a while 

Tout nsfver know how it has 
affoetad this offloar to loas m 
as wa hawa dona. Wounded three 
Umea. I’m sUn thankful to ihe 
Maker for hia gntdaooe. Tour hus
band w u a true ’Tssaa and a 
prince of a man. highly regarded 
by ofTioesa and men aUke. X sin
cerely hope that within six months, 
It often Mtea that long, you will 
be nottflad that he ls.a prisoner of 
war,. Itiaa Is poaetblc, though not 
probable.

My:«lnoerest regards, and though 
I realiae no mortal can tamper your 
your anguish, I pray that €K>d may 
comfort you and make you strong 
dumw thla period of tribulation. 

ReupacIftKly, Tom TmvU.

MXRCHAirre BAXA 
n c  at The Nawa

3 la

CpL Cawthron Is 
WHh First Cavalry

With First Oaratry Division 
Reid Art^ery in' Manila.—A Field 
AitUlerymsh that hat helped pave 
the wmy for dismounted Camlrymsn 
of the famoul First Cavalry Divis
ion in their flgh t to wrest control 
of the Capitol City of the Phlllp- 
pinet from Japanese forc^ is CpI. 
Valton R. Cawthron. husband 'at 
Mrs. Imogene Ceu^hron, Box 162. 
’Tahoim, ’Texts.

Hls^Fleld Artillery Battalion was 
reeponsible for destroying several of 
the Jap fortified positions in 8:uth- 

|:po p. m.!«™  ManlU. Many of the Field Art- 
2:30 p. nL 1 *̂11**7 Battalions of ths Cavalry 

LotiU Ctwch Board of aducatloo, I Division engaged the Jai» in Art- 
ust Sundn;/ aftsraoon j tilery du^ . In every case Jap Art-
fttewards’ monthly maetlDg on tb« pieces were completely knock-

B A m ST CBVECB 
iwvi W. Prtci, Faslor.
W. A, Redd il. 8. 8 —

Sunday School _______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _____ 11:00 a. at
B ;„T , D , --------------------T:00 p. m.
Evening Worship —0:00 p. m. 
Wed prayer servica _  I—8:00 p. m. J
Wed. teacher naeeUhg__ 0:45 p. m. j
Thurs. choir rtheansi — 3:00 p. m. 

•h
VIKTHODIST .(̂ HUKCn .

U. A. Nichois, Pastor.
Church Setv""*'____^  13:00 a. m

Oeo. fU.-,. Sueriotaodent.
Morning W onhlp___ 11:00 a. in.
Youth Fellowship____1:00 p. m
Evening Worship. _
W. 8. C. 0. Mondays

tourth ’Tuaeday night-

va/JUt£NB CBUETB
Sunday School______
Morning Worship____
r. P. Socloty — .  
IVangellatic Sarvloa —

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 

-J:00 p. 
-0:30 p.

m

Mld-Widt IPrayer Servloo,
8:00 p. m. Thursday.

•P
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUKCB 

Leon C. QulUln, Pastor
St'nday School _____  t0:00 a.
Morning Wotahlp___ 11:00 a.
Evening Evangeliattc— S:30 p. m
Wertngeday Pfayer and BlMa

Stady ____________ 1:30 o. m
Ssdurday Young Fsoplo’e

SorrlM ----------------t:t0  p.

ed out.
The First Cavalry Division Field 

AitlUery commanded by Brigadier 
— ! General Ret E. Chandler of San m .  J Antonio. Texas, is now in Its third 

Major ntcific campaign.
MIoat of the Artillerymen In the 

dlvhyiÔ  are veterans of both the 
Admiralty XMands and htyie Island
campaigns.

I.
Lt, and Mrs. Elwayne Nevlll of 

Boca Raton, Rorlda, arrived ’Tues
day n l^ t accompanied by Mrs. 
Nevlll’s parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. 
O. Robertson of Moxmt Pleasant. 
'Texas, to visit his parents. Mr and 

jlfrs. J. L. NevUl, and other rtlat- 
m. ivee here.

CBCSCH or GOD (N< 
W. M. MoOoy, I>agtor.

Sunday School — 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service _ 
T. P. ■.. Frtday .

>10:00 a. m. 
-11:00 a. m: 
—T:S0 p. m. 
_S:00 p. m.

ONENESS PENBCOSTAL OHCBCH 
J. B. Hamilton, Fuslor.

Sunday School ________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Sorvieo ____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service________ 0:10 p. m.
Prayer Meeting lliureday 0:11 p. ra.

WYNNE OOLUBK. DreggloS. 
sTATga) M nenM os or 
tahoka Lodge No. 1041 ^
toe first Tueeday night 
in eacQ month at 0:31 
Members urged to attend. .
/Ultoia walrome.

O. N. REZD, W. M.
H. L. ROODT. Boerelaiy. i v

iWe have a full line of—

Livesto<J( and Pooltry Feeds
' Let US supply your feed requirements. 

See us for—
CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

V

Now In Stock--
 ̂ «• »

W e Now Have a Complete Stock O f—

Genuine New Starter and Generator
Armatures for Chevrolet Care and Trucks

¥
, — Alao— r

New Genuine Coils, Cape, Pointe, 
Plug^and Plug Wiree.

New Fuel Pumps .
Complete Stock of Botteries . ‘

Battery Charging Motor Tune-Up
^  Phone 258 1 1

Roy^s Garage
Roy-Scott

, iflfra f I’rrrrf r“ ***........■■■■»»» » <**« es»»ss»saasae»aaaae»saai

METHODIST CHUBCH 
Beutar will eoon be here. For the 

past eevcral years our church baa 
made Home Visitation Evangelism 
a part of our pre-Easter program. 
Last year just a few of the stew
ards. together with the pastor,'did. 
hems vIsMaiUon with' fine results. 
This time one ol the auxUlariea 
will help ia this program, and we 
are eupeoUng greater reoulta.

We ehafi expect another good 
Sunday by your being preeeot. The 
new membciB who have Joined—and 
thadla nearly every Sunday—are ex- || 
pected to find their place In Sun
day BdhooL Our goal Is 40 parcent 
Incswaae tn earoUmeni In the Sun-! 
day aohool this year. This la not 
much to someet. w  

Member and friend, we want to 
meet you at all of the services of 
the chunoh Sunday. A hearty wel
come awaMa you.—Reporter.

-------------- o ■ -----
OOBCAS S. S. CLASS 

Mrs. P. A. Nowlin was boOess | 
end Mrs. Ben E| irrtngtoo eo-boetees ' 
when members of ihe Doroas Sun
day School dam of the First Bap
tist Church met In the home of 
kXxa. Nowlin Monday evening for 
tywr monthly businoee and oorial 
meeting.

kin. Arthur BlggonUff presided 
for tha buttnam meeting, kfrs. B. B. 

gave the davottonal. which 
u  fDOowud by a Bide drill, led 

by bfea. A. E  Hanring, cUae tmeh- 
. Mta. Coy Fiaklar.had charge of 

Mm sddal haur. /i
Each piTTifrt- brought cup towels, 

which are to be sent to Buckner 
Orphans Home,

Other membere and gusate at- 
landing wera: Mmm. Oaorge Han
cock. Ivan MeWtilitcr. Doon Bow- 
Eik C3yda Bonfro, Mowton Smith, 
■art Tmry. Ibny Mode. C. N. 
Woo(M, and Mim Lda MoWhlitor.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptame af Dhleeee Artolng bam'
STOMACH ULCERS 
ouiTo EXCESS ACID
FreeSeeliTaSseflleaMTreatawattlMl 
Meet Help er R Wn Cast Yea Netkiat
OTCrtwoBllnoa IxMtlwerilM WILLS kO 
T K R A TM a N T I m M for r«IM ol
•rmtM.inM of tllaUMor'Am *r~i»tlgomli
0(kI DeeOeeol U iurt duo tn Kracw A cW - 

MgMlIoa. SoW or U|M*t S>»ma«aB •*—-*... .. ...............
Sno M>gac«M A«ie. Sold ne iS d a** ' u i ^  
O a  lor -W lllw r *  v h k S  Atlly
■tplaiM thU i metmnet— se

WYNNE COLUEB. DBDGOMT

FUMNA CHKK STARTENA
\  . e . FOR HIGH lIVABIimr 

e e . a FOR FAST GROWTH
Moke sure that your chicks get the right 
start by starting ’em out on  Purina d u c k  
Staxtena . . .  Many successful poultrymcn 
get 9 5 %  livability (o r  better) and grow  
their t^ c k s  to 1 lb. weights on  about 2 lbs. o f  Stattena 
fed on  the Purina Plan. Every thimbleful o f  Startena is a 
completely balanced and nouriaiung feed for  a baby chick 
—vitamins, minerals, proteins and other food  materials 
needed for high livability and fast growth. Y ou  can almost 
tee the difference Purina Startena makes!

HELP P R O TE a  CHICKS FROM DISEASE GERMS

w,™ PURINA CHEK-R-TABS

Make 3he drinking water safe 
 ̂ for your chicka by using Pur
ina Cbek-R-Tabs, the com bi- 
natson water disinfectant, fun

gicide and bow el astringent a i « do other ponltry water 
tablet does all three! (^ck -R -T abs act fast — last long. 
O ne tablet w ill d isin fea one quart o f  drinking water and 
k ill aU com m on poultry disease germs.

^ E S B

Maasen
ProdoM and Feed

___ i_

■ivm
■-M

GENUINE I. H. C. PAftTS and I. H. C. SERVICE

win
the local Methodist 

r, MOich 33. at 3:30 
Lk M. Idpteomb, dla* 

gf Ihe Lubbock 
dMtIci. th e gtSRWgda MmWM ha)vu.| 
thslr mporta to date. AB hWa should; 
be wmtad thoroughly. The paator 
win hart a fine npott te make at 
that

B m., by Or. 
trtot

Need  a LAXATIVE?

NOW IS THE TIME TO:
1. Replace all broken or worn 

parts.

2. Have equipment serviced and 
put in first class condition.

3. Clean and paint your equip
ment, and add jiears to its 
useful life.

^Tve Just had my 
FARMALL overhauled, 

Bni, and it's worhin* 
like,a topi

I

ar-< •I.

n Shape!
The life of your tractor, 
and all farm machinery, 
prrcatly depends on the 
care you [five it. Brinj? it 
in to ys for a complete 
chcck-up and repair by 
mechanics ex|)erienced 
in this work.

A complete workshop 
and big stock of replace
ment parts.

J. K. Applewhite Co. ■ \

' r



I he pr6pe«<iK to
i mercifully In one ot his leiten to

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ccoper receiv
ed a letter a few day?''ago from’, 
their son. Captain. *rrcett Cooper 
tellir-t them about a very narrov 
escape which he had. It is his jol 
to direct the fue of the aitUiery 
and for tltat nurpose he uses u 
light plane vh'ch hovers arouni'. 
ever the field R Is neither^ speed: 
nor well armed and hence he Ls Ir. 
constant danger. T-ie enemy hit Ih. 

"'mot /  of his mscnlne and put U- 
cut f f conunIssiDa. He had to g’idc 
down, but luck'ly he landed ra safe 
t'̂ rrltory. tj;e strecut-o? Manila or 

. some”’sifn511er' town. The name o* 
the place was not g’ven.

Captain Cooper thinks some of 
the keys uiat;.. aid tn.-n : ragserate 
quite a bit ab-ut th li- evp-:h'. and

of the mlssiuns

TOE LTNN OOUNTT NBWt. TAHOE4, TBXAS ‘

; I Travel by Ship
In Postwar Era

J\ . -----  '
S u r v e y  F o r e c a s ts  T r e n d  to  
' S e a  V o y a g e s ;  B o a ts  o f  

U . S . P r e fe r r e d . '

trim them domi un-̂
> A

his parents. Of course, be gives due 
credit to those who nave been upj v 
against tlie^~real thing, as he him- .• 
self has been. !

“I liave read in the paper eome  ̂
of the stories some of the^boye have 
written and of their * narrow es* | 
capes, but I ' think none of them i '■
have seen more Uian I have," he i NEW VOIIK.—‘A^survey of post- 
wTitgi. Kspeciaily have. I noted some ! war trave-h,- based «n expressed

plans of thousands of

Wre lickmq 
em wltri j
Don’t ht up on egg rroductioo* 
Ou.' ezi» quota i« •tsggenng— 
13,095,7*12 doicu O'er/ cf.̂ y.

Just ipve l;i.ds Oie stuff Md 
thcyT da It. 'f* at means Dr. I Tees 
Poultry Pan s-niin in «diilKrf;tr» a 
good r»tion. Ci/i t Pan-c-irin for 
its tonics. !t st/Tc. +atss appetit* 
and assiniMs*:ai of feed and 
that’s iinpctii t. It also sup*>lie;
miner als. _____ ___ _

Put 3 prra.cf; <<f Pen-a-.nin in 
evwy 100 po’-: di of icy to g 
Get Pai.-3-run .‘‘ron: oiat/our first 
oppcu’tunuy.

T a lt o k f i  D r i i f f

arane of the i P>“ ns cn uiouauiiua ut Individuals, 
i « .k y. w. . showed that only 25.08 per cen\ of».«nbers of the Air Caps, but ven- < ,̂,vei

lure to say i f  they had to'do aome i for business, while the remainder 
ci the things wc do in our obser-1 will travel for pleasure, according 
v.utfon Cubs they could really ,tell to the- forthcoming issue of Ships, 
a stay. In their laiger planes ttaty^^Mblication of the Shipbuilders Coun-
Imve armor and a few nxachine ] p«.s.imlstic view- 
guns and are able to move at a ' points expressed with regard to the 
tksl rate of rpeed, whereas the Cub ! part steamships will play in the
hru nothing but a few pieces of ; postwar era, the magarine said that
fabric between you and the bullets.' P®*" exprewed theKA »*Dxi i desire to travel exclusively by ships. A.SO they cnly go about 50 M P.H. j
Scaact me you feel very he.pless In- • (fjeated a preference for a combina- 
ueccl when the Japs open up on you- tion trip, using ships and planes,

•‘In our recent maneuver, of «nd the rest approximately 6Vi per 
„ ...... .. .u . . ccHt, .ssid thcy would tTavcl bothwhich y:u have rea<lLin the papers, air ^
we had a partk'uUrly harrowing j Reporting a “ sharp and dramat- 
xpcricnce. I wa.s assigned to the jc swing’ ’ toward an increased use

jcb of til- tbserver. We were in of American ships, the survey as-
rr,.nt of c’jr  troops much of the serted that more than 55 per cent 
time ‘hoveling’ over the„ enemy. ’ ĥe replies showed a marked 
picking out targets f:r  the artillery; 
and uivL'ig direct lens to ground 
‘-loops. A couple of times I ssld 
•ny praj'crs, thinking that would be 
.he last, but due to luck or son^- 
htng we always managed to dodge 

the anti-aircraft fire.
’’We always fly st a very low al

titude 80 as to get maximum amount 
of close observation and pick up 
everything pos ible, constQuently we 
ore subject to everything, including 
rir.e fire.

"Lately I ' have been staying on 
the ground doing work here. ’Things 
are not aiways peaceful'here tltber.
It was only yesterday that a ma- 
vitine gun bullet went through the 
radio that is mounted on my Jeep 
about six inches: behind the back 
of the seat in.w'hich I was sitting, 
but that is ju:t one of the things 
U)Bt are frequently popping up.'

V- ^  -Jig: w ^

A y ,

;"77/c' United States Produces^ 
-1'̂  -1; ” die Uorld’s . Iviat^^d^oUni

-^preference for them. ’The remain
der were made up largely of per
sons who had never traveled on 
aij/ but foreign-flag vessels, and 
bosed their preference on what 
they believed to be a superiority of 
food and service. Some said that 
they wanted to travel on foreign 
ships because of the novelty.

A Feetoel Survey.
The council seid its survey wee 

“ completely fectuel, comprehensive 
and indisputable, writh no element 
of guesswork because It wee based 
on expressed plena.*' An offlciel 6f 
the organization declared that the 
response was “ volume beyond ex
pectation," writh replies frorp ev
ery state but Wyoming—even from 
Canada, Hawaii and Alaaka.

Replies were received from the 
largest cities in the United Steles, 
from the small towns end points be
tween.

A summarized version of the sur
vey shows that uglish  and channel 

.. porta, the east coast of South Amcr- 
) ice, Hawaii and the Pacifle Islands 
are the leaders among the favorite 
travel spots of the future for Ameri
cans.

The list of pointx of destination 
and i^rcentege preferencee, accord
ing to areas, shows: 21.57 per cent 

I plan to travel to England and chan- 
I nel ports, H.18 per cent to the Med- 
Iterreneap, 5.63 to Baltic porta, 12.99

------ -  -  - y y ::-..-- to the east coast of South Americati'jublo 1.1 hflp looren end expel germ r . «  m  «« u . 7^7l-xdon pill'fn i. Siid aid nature to soothe I ® west coast, 7.47 to

:..axid Phillips ii^one dl the ^. .Si]̂ ;Î ê > U» i  hoduĉ lsi
MfONDEKFUL GASOUNES after the 
wai^; 3 . O f course, because o f  
xxiay’s greatly intensified pro
gram o f  research and production.

The headli.ne above clearly and 
simply states the outsunding po
sition achieved by Phillips in the 
wartime production o f  combat 
aviation fuels. It is more 'han a 
hmt of whkt you can expec. from 
PhiUips in peacetime gasolines 
for .postwar cars. —  —  --

Phillips is alsok major producer 
o f  buudttnt for synthetic rubber.

And high-octane fuel and buta^ 
diene are both syndktu chmkab 
: : .  two o f  the limitless thousands 
o f  products which can be made 
by using petroleum and petnU$m 
gases u  g chemical n w  material.

That is why we say, every time 
you see the Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shidd, let it remind 
you that Phillips tefineries: 1 ;  in 
addition to  prt^ucing gasolines,. 
lubricants, and fu d  oils 1 1 1 are 
also gigantic chemicalflamts^us- 
lag  out weapons for victory.

Phillips Pitroleum Company, BardestiUe, Oklabema
CAMS POM YOUR CAR—

For your country-

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U .S . War Bonds and Stamps

Beware Coughs
irom commoM colds

That Kang On
CrecTT'ui.'icm n̂ llavcs promptly M- 

cau39 it giv» DKlit lo the seat of tor

H. B. McCORD
and heal r:.w, b-ndrr mnanied bronchial 
r.'.iioous mcnibnpcs. TVil yemr dniggi*t 
to aril y’ou f\ hot fie of r'reomulfcion with 
tbt* lin'd' rstarulinv you u.ust Uke tne 

y *A q'lirkly a>iay« Uî  eougta or ybu 
01.’  lo have votir money back.
G R E C M U L S I O N
Tor CoL’;:l.s, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

...'Tomorrow* Onr Home Will Be Run

by Katura! Cas. . . '

west coast of the United States via 
the Panama Canal, 8 per cent to 
the Far East, China and Australia, 
11.31 per cent to Hawaii and other 
Pacific islands, 10 91 per cent to 
Cuba and the Caribbean and 1.87 

, per cent to other places.
No Data un UId Preferencaa.

“ No data appears to be available 
as to the prewar ttavel preferences 
of Americans. It is believed, how- 

’ ever, that foreign ships enjoyed a 
; much,.greater volume of our Amerl- 
I can traveler’s money than is shown 
' by the aurvey. Some estimatei,
I from seml-oflicial quarters, are as 
' high as 92.5 per cent on the Nurth 
Atlantic run in one typical year.

"TraV'eJ, aside from those In the 
armed forces, has been denied 
Americana during the duration of 
the war. 'Thousands of Americans 
are tired, hungry for rest, the re
laxation and change of scene that 
only an ocean voyage can give 
them.

“ The majority preference fof 
American ships Is a wholesome 
trend. It should be encouraging to 
the large and well-managed Ameri
can shipping interests who are look
ing to the future: it should likewise 
stimulate the United States mari
time commission who have arorked 
hard and intelligently for this re
sult. It should give coogrese ample 
and sustaining assurance that there 
Is a national demand for an Ameri
can merchant marine, second to

PHILLIPS 66

• Poly Cas 
Motor OU

AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Tho Magic Flamo Tlfdt 
Will Brighten Your 

Future '

In the laboratories o f  the Gaa in
dustry, cngineeri are developing 
plsna to  make the Am erican hom e 
as w onderful aa e  m agic castle. 
There w ill b ^ a m a a in g  C ertified . 
Perform ance Gas ranges that **do 
everything but put the dinner on 
the tab ic," Gat refrigeratora and 
water heaters that perform  a hun
dred miracles to make life easier, 
m ore en joy a b le . . .  and house heat
ing and air conditioning that will 
make your hom e a i  coo l aa the 
mountains in summer, aa balm y as 
tlie tropica in winter, w ithout a 
lick o f work from  you.

Y es, "T om orrow " your hom e will 
be run by  Natural Gaa I

Food by Force for Heede
Of Doukbobore in Feet

NELSON, B. C. — Provtnciel 
authoriUea have intervened la the 
hunger strike of Doukhobors tai 
Cheitova, B. C., ordering the forci
ble feeding of tho atriko loedera, 
Mr. end Mrs. Peter Tarnelln. on the 
ISth day of their eeU-lmpoeed tael, 
ft waa reported recently,
-The couple waa reported tg. be 

allowing “ improvement." Twenty 
ether Doukhobors arcre said to 
"have gone back to their normal 
way of life," after a 84-bour fast.

'n a  Doukhobors, members of a 
sect notorious for nude protest 
pe redes, began the hunger strike to 
obtain release from Jail of SO mem- 

jbers locked up for demonstrations 
egaunt Canadian draft regulationa.

W est Te x a s  Gas C o m p a n y

Filipino Pupils Learn to
Sing Blest America*

PANAUAN, LEYTE, P. I.—PIU- 
Pino grade school children began 
learning tha words to “ God Bleat 
America" aa the first school 

j opened in liberated territory. *11m 
little tots repeated the words In unL 
eon, Una for Une, after fiieir Fili
pino woman teacher.
. It was the first time Bmt had beea 
allowed to speak of America public 
ly sinre the Japanese occupation 
ewer, two yeara ago.

Sgt. Oliver Johnson' 
Repairs Machines 
Under Jap Gunfire

WUh the 24th Infantry (Victory) I 
Division in the Philippln.’s.—The * 
crackle of enemy fire above the 
clank of the repal.man'- hammer has 
become C3mm:npla:e to Sergeant 
Oliver L. Johnson of ’Tahtika, ’Tex
as, who has kept this Victory Dl- I 
vision’s guns shooting and vehicles! 
roUing through the entire Philip
pines campaign. j

Odmancec man Johnson, one 
of the unsimg heroes who are large
ly mponslble for the crusMng au- 
pcrlortty of American firepoa(er and 
equipment, got into the thick of it 
on the flrat day of the Philippine 
invaaioa. Jap 75-mm. guns opened 
up on his landing ship es it nosed 
into the beech at Leyte. Oaping 
holes were tom Into the veai^’a 
akloe by direct hits. ^

WONDERFUL RELIEF
Fiwa Bkdder britatioKl

Fameea 4edie*e Acevey acta ee Ifc# 
kkbsys la incraese wiM aadnie'e 

ReiaU UeMw krltatUie caw .a 
by ed£ty ie tbs erim

T W «  I . M  mm4 tmm« .  mlt ar mmmmmmmrf 
airtr .M mmd <!■( — (w l Wm .  kM hM k., 
M.MOT S iH a U t, m S f  S . v  iMHBt 
Om tm mmtmm tU e tf tm rw*r arte. —  m Ii.  
I t .  4 . « l . r ' .  a l . « . 7 .rT  —  DR.
K O jiK R W  SWAMP ROOT. Pot 8w w »  
R m I mtH Im I I t .  tM a .r .  I .  Ihotiot.
I t .  Hot.  M m tm  tm4 r .U. . t  « h m .  .tMWy. 

OiisiM lIy SI.C..OT.S t /  «
’ f t y i l i lw ,  l i . i aio Roti Ii  ’ • e e * d l y  

M«m M  n a ittM ltaa  M I#  W t . ,  i m U, 
7«e . i » t l« ., t alOTOTi m 4 aitOT a . iOT.1 la. 
■w ein i. It’ .  M  tM at OT t» t«t  ) w t n  
p  imr way )aH  ( otS lairaajOTl. ita t 
M s  yaa fw l votM . tOTlOT la t l l

Sm 4 Iot It m , yrayatS MaiyU TOPAYI 
U k . itw tM aa . M . t W .  yOTkll t*  rt.S  
t t .1  yOTi SM. Mtmd mam* amd t .
D » .OTtan at E, KBotot A C ... Iik ., R.X 
laas, Btaaiearm, Camm. OOot Ita li-a . $amJ 
al amaa» AR in ie s le t i aaU SaraOTy Sm I.

Since, hia outfit has closely fol-1 
lowed the hard-«:lugflng 24th Divis
ion thr:ugh its many operations. In 
maktahlft werkabops often within 
range of enemy -fire, he and his 
buddies repaired weapons. Jeeps, 
and tanks and sent them forth. 
again into the fight.

“We worked around tna olock," 
the Ordnance man. said. **We repair 
anything frem a wristwatch to a 
bulldozer. Once we repaired the 
clippers of a PUlplno barber."

Men from Jchnr.on'a unit re
member when they went out to re
pair artillery pieces while Nip shells 
struck all aborut them. And many 
tbnes they fixed captured 'enemy 
weapons whkji they then turned 
over to native guerillas with the 
auggestlcn: "You know where to 
find the ammunition I"

Mrs. P. M. Sherred, who has been 
sick a long time, ii said to be much 
Improved at her home here.

Biy WAR BONDS.

24-Hour Service
' Truck Stop

T m (;o
Sennee Station

Ed Cobb, Mgr.

RiijiitilillilttiiM 

SEE—

“Here Comes
Charlie”

• 1 .
By Jay Tobias 

Presented by the

JUNIOR CLASS 
Thursday, March 22, 8:30 P. M.

•4

ff/GH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

THE CAST:
Nora M alan e.... ..........
Tim McGrill ..............
Mrs. Fanny Farham .
Larry E llio tt________
Ted H a rtle y ___________________ ________
Vivian Sm ythe-Kersey-Geraldine Frazier
Uncle Aleck T w ig g s------------Larry Hagood
Mrs. Carolyn Smythe-Kersey____________

............. .........-------------------Jerine ’Bartley
Martimer Sm ythe-Kersey___J. Fred Bucy

___Ardyth Leeper
------- Bobbie Scott
___ Nancy W yatt
- ......Buddy Bragg

Ralph W right

Admission 26c and 30c

BIWIMIMMWI
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Sgt BiUy Aycock 
b  Reported Safe

'9 il. BUhr' W, Aycock. wn of Mr. 
end Mn. Ofltner Aycock of L.\iĥ ock. 
formerly gf Tehoke, who wee re* 
ported misting In action on a B*29 
raid over Tokyo March ft, has tlno* 
been ro>orte<l alive and yafe.

6gt. Aycock's plane, badly dads* 
aged in the raid, was forced down 
to the sea In Japanese waters, but 
eight members of the crew • weft 
reecued three days later by a de* 
•troyer after the men had spent 
many hours In two rubber life rafts 
oc the rough acas.

agt. Aycock, 10, who wag on his 
ninth miislon when the plane went 
doam, enlisted on Oct. 23. 1043, and 
left the States last Nov. 23.

TBB LTNN OOCNTT NEWS,

*V'

McPherson Is 
In Action

tOtiULUKTOUJ^
nUDAT. MAIlOa M. IMI/

i o a in a  I n  A c t i n g  ^ I «ndaJr a to k T r ip o rts^  follow*!
A c t i o n  tog tottfllkctomly perffomed t f , '

Oi®t. Owett T. McPherson. 34, of oenlly:
Lul^ook has been reported mt— » March T. LaRoy, Oreattsouae. little 
111 action over Oynany since Fsb. (Uughtar of Mr. gad Mrs. Prank 
34. aocordlog to the Lubbock' Ate* CreathouM. „

jlscohe. Be wae a B*26 bomher pi* BUly.Traweek. eon of Mr.
I tot utd went dTwaees laet De- Mrs. J. p. Timweek. '—  -

~  8»tunday, Mym* Oale. daughter
' Oapt. MoPhcraoD la a brothe^t Jackson.

J- B. MEPheraon. former Tshoka -s. Tuesday. Jill Wilkar, daughter of 
crooer, and worked in the atora^Mr. and Mm. Prentice WMker.
here several montha. Hie wife Uvm* ----- -*— ■■ ■. ■. —  ^  -
in Kaneei city. Mo.  ̂ | SENATOR PARRISH HERS

I — j State Senator Sterling Parrtah
|. Mr, -and Mrs. R. w . Shawn re- was a brief visitor In The News of- 
I turned foinday foom Temple, where flee Wednesday eo • route from 
'Mr. Shawn underwent a check-«g» Austin to Lubtiock on buslneee. He 
In a dlale there. dodared he was doing hla utmost

to pmke thla district th# kind of 
a aenator of which H 'oould b* 
proud. »■■ 0- ' ■ ■■
ENsicm v u r r s  h e r b  

Boelgn B. V. aifton, U. S- Navy. 
vlsUod Ip the home of his graad- 
fother, W. M. Van Dyke. Tuesday. 
He had just graduated from Mid
shipman School at Ft. Schuyler, 
New York, and is to report to 
Hoilywocid. Vlortda. tor reamign- 
menL He bad previously served 
nine mooiths ln4he Pacific.

Talkmitt Recovers 
From War Wounds j

The 827th Convales:ent Oentir, 
England.— Fully recovered from 
shrapnel wounds In the back, r.ght 
arm, left leg and head received 
while fighting wltli hia Infantry 
unit cJoslng the Pahiise OaP, Pfc. 
Monroe H. TslkmHt, 20. of Wilson, 
Texas, la now taking military and 
phyilcal training at this United 
Siatea Army oonralscent oenter pre
paratory to his return to duty. He 
has been awarded the Purple Heart.

He la the aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Charlea Talkmitt of Wilson. He was 
a farmer before enterlnf the Army 
In Pibruary, 1943. ‘ .

---------------- o - ^ ---------
8QUTRB8-MAXWKLL I
• Mn. H. R  MarwaU of ODonneli 
la *nn/>iirw»Jny the marriage of her 
daughter. Mlu ChrLtene Maxwell 
and Berry Newml Souyres. Xjuoh.^, 
which took place at 8:30 p. m. 
Mar. 7 at the home of the bride's 
aUter. Mn. W. W. Hagood, In Ta* 
boka . . '

Rev. Howard R  BoUowell.-pastor 
of the Spur First Methodist Ohurch. 
read the double ring ceremony.

The candleUghted room was de
corated with aweetpeai and carnat-

The bride wore a white wool dress 
and an orchid corsage.

Th» couple U at home In Bor* 
ger where Mr. Sqayres U a chem* 
lat for ah oil company. Tney re
ceived their degreee from Texas 
Technolofloal college In August. 
1944. The bride has been doing so
cial aarvlce work at LevclUnd.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAAkirT

FARMS aiM RANCHMS 
7Vb section ranch, well unprovM.' 

wall located near Henna, N. M„ 2\k' 
aectlons deeded, batan e lease. 814.- 
000. on terms. |

78 section ranoh near Roswell. 
N. M.. weii unproved, well watered, 
will carry 19oO to 1800 cau.e an
nually. 38 see. deeded.' balance cheep 
lease. Price |lM.u00.00, cash or 
urma. ^

840 aeree food'grass land neat < 
rialns. Texas, all good farming land j 
price 818A0 per sere. glMO.OO ceab 
down, terms on balance, poe icelnn 
now. I

RORRRT L. NOBU 
WcaS SMe Betwre RiwwaflsM

WOR SAUC—4-rocm houae, 3 porch- 
•t, with datem. good dugout. oar 
ahed and bam. and one acre of 
ground. Am in charge of another 
acre neat to it. For price and 
tenm see R  T. Tipton. S3-2tp

MAN OR W08AAN WANTED—full 
or part time tor Rawleigh route in | 
Dawson and Hockley conotlae No | 

ICMiAXy, MO I
and profits large. Start | 

Write Rawlalghl 
TEC-T88-<190, Mesnphle.

Itp

FOR fW P  IT? dMlce loU In Ta-| 
boka Helghto Addition near Blgb | 

SHteol at rsesnnahWi prlooaa. John I 
"  R Chat. V. Netass. Now- 

Hn Bldg.. Fboone IT.  ̂ Mtfe^

FOR 8AXR—A nloe 4-room houaa, 
redecorated, weathststrtpped. aaod- 

em; ObM Spot eleotrlo loe box. 
Also, f  room apartment, redsoo- 
mted. A n -R . eomer lot. Afi for 
fINOiM. Qutok poeslertnn Ocen- 
pled bp owner. 9 blodci east end 
9 north of high sdxxd. Taboka.| 
O. O. Aroher. Box 918. Tskphooe 
4T-W. »*»<«•

H ai^  o f H earing? 
Ourina H om e Teat 

A M s Thouaanda
TkMks I* aa m tr a»-rtok 9w ««« .**<MB? ta—— e« wao a*— aM  t— M—rfi? e—e—es Bew —? ta«? a<y —a •—m If ?— Bf» wta*i^"a? itaaiB*.

a -M ^  a -4  B.1M  4 -  u«a4 WBB («— — ) ._*ry ta>

WTHNR OfMXiRR URV04iMT

The aged R  C. Bobt*. who was 
seriously 111 at hie home herg so 
long, is now able to be v/> much of 
the Umf. the News is glad to ' re
port

CongratulatiiMis w

!>

WINSTON C. WHARTON
■ '""V ■ . '

n — From—* ‘ J

GATES TIRES

-'t-

1 * '•-•J' -

-

. I

We Invite You To Oar

OPEN H O U SE
TiMUght

Friday, March 16, 8 to 10:30 P. M.

We are proud of our large, new and 
modem building, and we want 
everyone in Lynn county* to be ouf* 
guestf tonight at our pre-oppning 
house-warming party. W e want 
you to inspect our new home and to

enjoy a program of fun, visiting, 
and entertainment. Our new build
ing is located on Main Street, just 
across from the Rose Theatre,^ in 
Tahoka. •

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
Skit by Mrs. -Skeetor Slacghter of Poet and Ray Weathers, 
plaiio eslsehop by Mrs Jcha Stoss o f Slaton, and accordion, 
tap danee. and solo numbers * by M l» ’ L*Voyle RIehardron 
And ether eiMerialnment TVavts Banee, master of

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Come and brtng the whole family and your neighbors

O. Wharton.

I

Winston C
New g ild in g  on Main Street Across from the Rose Theatre

i

, T

\
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Lunn County News
TAfeokA. UMi C««Liit», Tana 

E. L m ix . EAtat
r.

%.tarcO HM McoDd ciaaa mattar ai 
Ota poet ornce at Taboka. Tazaa 
..nder the act ot March SM. l i l t

SXraaCRIPTION RATBS 
1.7IU1 or Adjolntztc Coontlaa:

Per Year ----- _______ ______ IIJ*
daewherc. Per Tear .•MO
Advertlilng Rates oo APirilratlon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflecUon upon Ibt 

reputation or standlns of any UuU- 
rldual, firm or corporatKm. thsit mei 
appear to the columna of The L3nu> 
County News will be sladly cormetec 
when called to our attookon.

Sure enough, members of Che 
> Lower House Irool the numerous 
dinky little districts of East Texas 
have killed the Harley Sadler re- 
dLstiictlog bill and if they have 
their way legislative rcdlstricUng 
will have to wait over until Che 
1050 census Is taken. Any redls- 
trlctlng bill which may be propoaed 
at that time will doubtless meet the 
same kind of opposition from Saat 
Texas representatives. But Oover- 
nor Stevenson has given notice that 
be will Insist that the House re
consider Its action and yet pass a 
redlstrlotlnc ■ bill In accordance 
with the reuuiremenCs of the con
stitution. Will the Hocse do R7 Not 
on your tintype. We believe that 
a constitutional amendment should 
be ad<H>ted providing for the re- 
districting of the state Into sena
torial and representative districts 
by some other group or body than 
the legislature Itself—by a oom- 
mtaaton. say to be appointed by 
the Oovemor. But we guess But, 
Texas representattves would like
wise defeat the subrnkskin of any 
Euclv amendment to the people. 
Legislative redlstrlctlng seems hope- 
ku .

-o-

the wees in Oalnes county called 
for an ^eettM kgahMng the' sale' 
of bM . The^lcoClon w u held leet 
Saturday foMowlng a quiet cam
paign. and the drys again won by 
a majority o f' about aoo. For four 
years preceding the fb«t election, 
ChdnM county had been dripping 
wet. But It has been demonstrated 
now in two electione that the good 
dtlsens of the county had gotCen 
“fed up“ on liquor. Otre liquor 
p ^ ty  of rope and usually It wlD 
hang Itself.

Grassland NeWs
iBf Mrs. V. V. Laws)

COngratulwtlone to Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond Oemer on the birih of a 
son Thunday night at Lubbook

Many believe that a defeated 
Oexmany. seeing that brag and 
bluster and brutality and baiteitty 
have failed to win them the war. 
will now resort to flattery and ser- 
,vlllty and hypocritical humility to 
'win for thsm the peace. We are 
suckers If we permH them to do so. 
The serpent’s teeth must be ex
tracted. Its power to atiike at all 
must be broken.

---------- -—o--------------

Lsikeview News

After the county had voted dry 
aomethlng more than a year ago,

i n B i a w K i i i i

REAL ESTATE
;1

FARMB
RANCHES 

CITY PKOPERTT 
OIL LEASES AND 

n O T A L T »

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

nrst National Bank

(By Mra. C. B. Nowlin)
A birthday supper wru given 

Thursday evening In honor of Pfc. 
Arthur Tlmmoue at the home of 
his parents Mrand Mrs . John 
Tlmmous.

’Rioae attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillary SmithAfr, and Mrs. 
Lee, smith and Chlldem, Mr. an<J 
Mrs. Jfan 'Bdb Smith and daughter 
and Mils MJLk Fisher, of Joe Stokee 
Bfrs. DoUls fte hnan,Dlnk Aeeman 
of the Navy and Utile Margaret 
Coward of CTogbyton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Henderson and sona of Wolf- 
forth. Mr. and MrB.,BlU Ttanmons. 
Billy and Wayne. Mrs. Mai7 Mc
Cormick. Mrs. Same Qodfrey and 
JA.. Mr. and Mrs- AJl. netcher 
and' ohUdresi. , Mr. and Mrs. OdeD 
Valentine and (killdm , Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Tlmmona and chfldr«v 
Mr . and Mrs. C 3 . Nowlin and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Key and Ann.

Dink n'eeman MM2/C Is home on 
a 10 day . leave after aenUng 38 
months In the Mklflc. He was In 
the invaMon of Luaon. Tarawa aod 
several others. He has been amlgned 
to Philadelphia. Pa. for further 
doty. .

Her. and Mrs. Arthur Wrigth,aiKl 
eon left ’Ihurtday for South Texas 
He will be In a revival near Pharr. 
Rev. amlthee of Lubbock preeched 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning and Rev. Bob Riddle- 
hoover of Slide preeched Sunday 
night. They will abo preach next 
Sunday.

A large crowd enjoyed a com- 
munMy sloclng at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Nettles M day night.

Harvey Del Knight U vtstting In 
KerrvlBe this weMc.

Rsv. and MTb. Wayne Ferry of 
WhltharrSl spent the week end with 
Mr. and Itn . Buster Bartlett and 
other rdatfree.

The lakavlew Red Croas fond 
went over the top. Thanks to every 
one for their fine cooperation In 
this drive.

----------------- o  — —
Opl. and Mrs. Oleon Boydstun of 

Tampa. Roiida, where Olenn is 
stationed, are here visiting rMattvee 
and friends.

LYNN COUNTY
TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and Gleaner Baldwin 

Combine Dealer
W e now have a full line of Genuine Ford 

Tractor parts and equipment for your 
tractor.

Let us overhaur and paint your tractor 
now and avoid the rush.
We have Genuine Ford & Chevrolet Parts

New '37 Chevrolet Motor, factory bu ilt 
New '41 Chev. Truck Motor, factory bu ilt 
New 4^speed transmissiion for Chev. truck. 
New 3-speed transmission for Chev. carai
New 85 h.p. an^ 100 h.p. Ford motors, fac-

*  ̂ tory built.
♦ Also Sleeves for 85 Ford motoi^s.
See Buddie Ingram for a Spring Tune-Up!

A ll jobs guaranteed 30 days with 
Genuine Parts.*;

\ Special on Ford and Chevrolet!

Oaoaral Hdmltal. He will be known 
as Raymond Wsde.'v

Mr. O. C. Aten, former dtlaeo of 
Otaasland community but. now re- 
sidinf near ODonnell and a com* 
mdaeloner of Dawson county, haa 
the sympathy of the Orseelanrt peo
ple In the death of hla aoo, Marina 
Ooipoxal Buford Aten, killed In ac
tion on Iwo Jlma.

Mrs. Bullock received word
by letter 'Monday that her grand- 
acn,~Lt. CUffoid Taylor, ‘ eon of 
Colonel and Mrs. Archie L. Taykw, 
had been iwx>rted missing in action 
over Oeanany, aocordlng to a tele
gram received by his mother Sat
urday. CoL Taylor is stationed at 
San Angflo but haa been at San 
Antonio on duty for some thne, so. 
therefore, was not at home when 
the message came. We truly hope 
they win get some better news. 
They have another son in nrancs, 
and gtUl another to be caned.

Mrs. Zuella Thomas returned re
cently from viaHlng her parents 
who live in Arlaona. Our besK goea 
out to her in sym pa^ over the 
loss of her brother, killed in action 
in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Oar lice BiMrards 
and Mr. and Mrs. CSsurenoe Price 
from Wdfforth spent the day Sun
day with Mra Ekhrards’ pauwila 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McOord.

Mr, Bert Short was glad to have 
hla brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clevdand Short, from Arisons, visit 
with them a few days. They were 
en route to Kknsas City, Mo.

Preacher Roberta, Bstdle Roberta, 
little Nedra Roberts, and Master 
Jerry Pebworth were honored with 
a birthday dinner in the home of 
the former.

Sgt. aiKl Mrs. Mack Saunders are 
here oo hie fbrlough visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mra Dan Odom.

Oongratulatiana to Mr. and Mrs. 
U. B. Burk oo the birth of a son 
recently at the Lubbock Oeoanl 
Hospital. He will be known aa Jack 
Hardy.

There was preaching at the 
Church of Christ Sunday afternoon.

Gene Sanderson left for Danas 
Saturday to take hla physical ex
amination for service.

Ruby, daughter of Mk. and Mra 
C M. Oreer, Is here until her hus
band reaches his new camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oreer went 
to Isunesa Ssturday to see Mrs. 
Oreer’s mother, who Is reported oo 
the Blok bst.

Mis. C. C. Jones Is on the slek 
list Mr. JOnes has just*returned 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Droy ftichey. who Is attending a 
Naval tndnlng aehool in the Ncctli. 
Is here oo a 10-day furlough visit- 
lag his parents and grandparenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam BroewsU. and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rkhty. Tbs 
Bigewcfia have been visiting hate 
for some time. Kkqr, who will bs It 
next Sunday but wfO be leaving fbr 
ossnp then, was honored wkh a 
birthday dkmer last Sunday In tba 
horns of his î axxlparenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richey. A host of rclaUvssand 
friends was present.

Mr. Clauds Thomas made a bua- 
Inea trip to Dalas last week, ae- 
companted by hl« Ckuightar, . Jo 
Ann. who visited her cousin. Jo 
Kathryn Thomaa.

Rev. Martih from Fort Worth haa 
accepted the pastorate of Oeotral 
Baptist Church here. Be and family 
win moove on the fldd as soon as 
Mrs. Martin has isujw s d  flsm  a 
major operation sufftelsnUy to 
make the mors. Res. Martin comas 
highly rsoommeodsA as *  good 
preacher and a good man. Brary 
one Is invited to hear him. Ha will 
preach each Sunday after getting 
ssttisd.

Mr. and Mrs.' Lewis Ksnler-and 
daughter. Bobble, were honored fay 
the church in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clauds Thomas with a fars- 
wsll p i ^  and mlseekansous Show
er. We will miss this famUy from 
our ehuroh and community, for 
they are good cltlsana and nal^iboss. 
We ivlah them the best In their new 
home near Lubbbek.

We extend a wtioome to Mr. Bol
der and family, who bought out 
Mr. Kenley.

Mtaiaa. B. M. Walkar. B. A. Thmn- 
as. Clauds Thomas, J. Progigt. A. L. 
Shepherd, fuul W. ^P. ThomM at
tended the Bastgm Star menddilp 
meeting In laibbock March g. Mrs. 
Claude Thomaa waa on the iirogram. 
About 900 women from other chap
ters were present.

Thursday nlghi. March •,' Mmea. 
E. M.’ Walker, B. A. Thomaa. A. L. 
Shepherd. J. Propst, and W. P. 
Thoms/ attended mendaMp night 
at Lamaaa.

Gerald, ton of MT^JUid Mrs. f t -  
nest Norman, having AnMied hla 
preliminary training at Camp Hood 
la home on an an route furlough to 
the West OoasC. He will be leaving 
March 18th.
. Mra. Tom Mott haa retumsd to 

Tahokia to make ^  home while 
her husband la In the Navy, aha 
haa been away a mosrth vldtiiw 
Mr. Mott’s pareota at Bridgeport 
and a sister, Mrs. fjw»nî  Bvans. in 
Poit Worth.

1^
Mr. end MTs. RD. Wsassf of 

Lsvelland cssne dofgn Sunday and 
remained until Wednesday vMting 
their son A.C. Wasivsr and family. 
ARss Helen Weaver, a sister of A.C., 
night sHPsrvleor at the Halnvlew 
HospttaL eaDM down Juseday for a 
brief vMt, returning to Plehwlew 
Wednesday. .

LmImm Mm Cbtckt
Mmanfle M  QrieMy

M VM a*r faM

Om • fMhiai if kifli . • J m Si' tiSM. Maa •ah • MM «r mm, tM At )■(• W 4 IMH. b’t «w. VbMM 
■ «  *0. Ym  anS Mb I 
!•• • Af. OSm

4S hMti — MaMan turn- '

V - Ai afM A Ml MiAir aS S rM A M* fal haar.

taa ^  ** Suit
TAHOKA DRUG and drug stores 
evsi f shsre. 39-lOe

Mr. sod Mrs. W. O. Lyons and 
thvtr daiwhter. Mrs. Skiles rtMOU 
and baby, of Oalveeton. bsOie iV 
m day for' a few days’ visit with 
Mr. end M rs.'C. JL Thomas and 
other ralatlives and friends.

REAL ESTATE
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GENERAL 1N8DRANCS
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Harley
Henderson

FOR

May We Suggest-

8ft. Jack'Alexander is now gome- 
where In the PhlHipplnee, aooartUng 
to a letter rSeetred rsoentiy by hls 
wife, Mrs. Kfifle Ziopd Alexander. 
Although he knew theis wcm ' a 
number of lynn county boys on 
those itianda, he had not seen a 
single one of them, he i said.

-----  ■ •-  ' —

— That yiou send, your 
clothes early for Quality 
Dry Cleaning to avoid 
the Easter, rush.

 ̂ Remember, Easter is 
early this year— April 1.

•Bs. Rosaald aberrOl and Mrs. 
TVoy' W. Oopehn are mending a 
few weeks at Hot SprlngB, Ifew 
Mexloo, where MTs. aberrOl Is tek- ' 
ing the baths for tha impppfsmeng 
of a rheumatic eondtion.

TAYLOR’S TAILOR SHOP
"Q uality Dry Cleaners"

fiisAMrieMt low R fll

55SLPJI5 New Machinery
— WiHi Iwcklay’s “ Censdiel** J
m tw illbl InrHiVU— Dm  Te CelA 
— WiHi Iwcklay’s “ Censdiel

AlMMt taauuitly you n t  th« aur- 
grlaa •( yaiir Ufa—«oaKhIiis a«a^a 

awaf It looaana av thick
eboklBg »)ilagM opana m  alagg 
bronehlial tubaa — «ek a a  braauiTi—alar.

Thara*a raal

[aS
ng

----- —  — laMV la Saafelyra•11 aiadleatloB—aa arntg. Half ta
•■a taaapoonral will aanvtaaa tba Moat sbaptleail.

(>at Buoklar*a **ranaSl«r w S a  la 
tba Cfoagb Sflaiara that aat-aalta an athara la Auatralla. Maw 

Viaalaag. ^ a ad a  aaS maay atkar
At o iaoaatriM aa aiarlt alaaa goaS Sragglata.

TAHOKA DBVO

Is hard to get. In fact, most o f your farm  
machinery can not be replaced. See us now 
about reconditioning your tractor and all 
implements.* Fully equipped work shop 
and skilled mechanics to give every job 
the best o f attention.

FOR 
eh 
Ml

TIRE and TUBE 
REPAIIUNG

Tahoka Tire Shop
^  A L L I S - C H A L M E R S  . . . . .

Douglas Finley
• TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

------ -------- rrrrrrff j j i  j

Dollars Gin Fight, Too a a a

How women aatf giris 
a i^  get wanted 1̂
from fonettonol potlo^lc poln

OArdol Ig A Iquld mAdlofne 
wMeh msay women ssy his 
tewQiht riBM from the onwnp-, 
Uhi egcay and Mrvown atiafei
Vw sUlSUBoDHs VIWwHm
Hnrak bow m may ha^:

Uke A tOBlA l|,.r

Ma  aid dlgeetloa.* 
ttnmhripboildmM- 

, AAie for the to

VRMieaM 
oepakidM

to posely fuiiulligml

■nr OhfdK. B II  IwlpA 
jfouTl be glnd poA fBd.

< ^ B B P _ i

'Peak production ion your fu m  means 
money to you. It also is an aid tq the 
war effort. Get the most from your 
farm in crops, livestock and poultry—  
Come in and talk to us about YOUR  
LOAN for farm operation.

.The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas*

• \ i f  V. B l L  K.

•X
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fo r  SALE or TRADE
OSM CV^%BBAR!INO Strawberry 

Xdn*M vUSc Touagberry fjtenU 
(for Mte. Mrs. Lou Rusk. 32-ltp

TOR BAT.a awinociin aulU. 
Loyd Nowkn.

Mrs.

FOR SAU  or TRADB—1 hoto four 
John Doors upright pUnWr oozes 
for solo or wUh trode tor drof 
bozos. J. W, Chosaor, 1 mile OMt 

of New Lynn. Sd-stn.

FOR WAIC -WO FUtnofl, IMo 1M7 
■Mdol. A>1 shops. 2-row oQuip- 
mont. W. H WUUm m . Drww.

n-2tp

^  FOR aAlM—1 rogiotered 4-yr.-okl 
Hereford buUs. R. W. Overstreet. 
Rt. 4', Tohoko iPsUy). S2-2tp

FOR SALBr—P-20 Parmoll troctor, 
4-row Ikiter-plonter ’ and 2-ro« 
oultlvotor, H. O. Cook. Wilson. 

’ . _  2«-tfc.

FOR SALB—Good heovy sudonsood 
(uoronteed free of Johnson gross; 
StOQowoU ooOtonsoed,* first yoor, 
11.50 bu. B. B. McMonU, Route 4 
Tohoko. ll-4tp.

FOR SACa-Good CUUiw stetion 
on best ond buslosf street in 
Lubbock, latest type wash sad 
greode rack, <doohng better than 
1600.00 iwr moDthr HUs station 
can be bought right if bought ot 
onoe. C. L. lindsey. 1601 Ave. Q. 
Lubbock. Dial 9-64T1. Sl-Rn

FOR RALB—6-room house, stao 10 
by SO feet, sheetroek inside, tsro 
poaches, priog 61276. Also would 
sell outside form teprovemenu 
Aiso'̂  150 acre foim. wtut improve- 
.ments. ot $75.00 per sere; srlth- 
out Improvements, at $67.50 per 
acre: located' 3V4 miles south of 
aouthlond. See or write J. Whiter 
Smith. 6 ml. east ond 1 mi. north 
of Tohokc. Rt. 1. S2-2tp

FOR R/tZJr-Oos cook stove, could 
be changed to butane gas stovs. 
See W. L  Murray ot the Bonk.

32tfc.

FOR SALB— One Poland 
boor. H. A. Wnkler. 6. mi. B ond 
3^ ml. N. of Tohoko. Sl-3tp

FOR aAlTB-iA UTD Twin City 
— I iroetm- sod sgulpmont. together 

Chine! with ootton dueter oiwl two steel 
lee: or will trode for omoUer 

troeto^.. Iro Vaughn. Slifo
FOR SALE- One electric ITior 

wwrhlng marline In excellent 
condition. See it ot O.L KkinreU’s 
or phone 86-J  ̂ Itp

FOR SALB—A small residence in 
Tohoko. ot bargain. See Edd 
HomlHon 3Stfo

FOR SALE—320 acres on pavement 
between Toh<^ ond Lubbock, 
nearly oU In eulUvoUon. RBA 

'(olgpboQe. ond on school bus 
' routs. Price ''$90.00 acre. Incum- 
branoo $9,000. Balance cosh. See 
m. W. Holloway, Rt. 2. Tohoko.

POR SALE—Twin City Model ZlFOR 8ALB-1941 model OMC 3-4 
4-row troctor  ̂ ond equipment; ton pickup; also 1 Model B John 
also, Macha cottonseed. H. L. Deere tractor fully equipped. —
Cowart. Rt. 4. 3^  mike west of I L. C. Crews. Rt. 4. Tahoka. 
Petty. 31-3^1 (Bstty). s Sltfc

POR SATiB Model B John Deere jpoR  SALB—Rural grooery etore 
Troctor with 2-row planter with and fUlli« otatten. with stock of 
toolbor. ond 2-row cultlrotor. oUj frooerleo ond fixtures: together 
,ln A-l ohope, proettooHy new «rMh dweUkag of fOur nxxns ot- 
rubber oU around. Price. $1,066. tached; with four aerse of land
BUI Anderson. 38tfc| with a l l ----------- y oulbouooo.

D. C. Oov4o tl-atp
a A O » -^  klndo of bogs for

FOR 8A1X—One of the best smoU 
forms In Lynn county. 83 S-10 
acres, good 5-n>om house, plenty 
of ouUz^ldlngs. good water ond 
plenty of It; lekphone. msOl ond 
bus routes, les* than mlk from 
RBA line. Expect to begin plow-
tog in two or three days. If sold u )0T  or STOLESf^^^^ bkokoock- 
soon will give possession. Also, a. 
few hundred bundles of feed foi 
sole, worth the money, J. H. Kuy
kendall. 7 mi. B. ond 3 ml. 8. 
of Tohoko. 32-3tp

FOR BALB- Brand now Army
blanketa. Rdd Hamilton.. 16Uc

MACHA atormproof ootton •aod
for salt. Donaldson Gin. 27tfc

Ing groin, ground foods, eottosi- FOR SALE—Bedroom suMe, ehoap 
seed ond poonuU. Phono IM. P.O. PhotM -176-W. Ooorge M. Raid,
box 442, Lomeio. Texas. Alva 31tfo,
BUUngsley. 16-tte j -

y
farm  
3 now 
(d all 
shop 

y job

t

' PABM8 TO SUIT 
THB PURCHASER 

Choloo. modem form homos %, 
ond loetion. Those Rlooes art 
high in price but vary modora and 

. woU located.
Good sandy loom improved halym 

' at $90 to 160 par acre.
fhrmo in wheat belt with grow 

Ing whaoi orop.
Two tactions near Bids. _  New 

lioxtoo. 160 oeros cultivation, all 
fins levol land.

Boo me regardkes of the slxe of 
foim you need os 1 have lands 

I worth the money asked for them.
D. F. CABTBB * 66Ue 

Brownfield R$te(, Browxfleld

FOR TRADB—Gas 00^ stove for 
electric oook stove. See W. L. 
Murray at the Bonk. Sltfc

QBT TOUR

Western Prolific 
Cotton Seed

While the Graeelaad eteek Is 
AvaSabkt

VON ROEDER 
SEED E M M S

FOR BAIBI F-20 FormaU 
tractor. W W. Feod mffl. 
eutter and othar oqulpment. Al 
eo trado 1641 mo<M chevroiet 
Pickup for lata modal ear. f  f  
Calloway Huffhkar. 9h to

FOB BALB—Whlnat bedroom suite. 
4.io«|  Mrs. Douglas Rnley. Iltfc

OOfTT PEED TOUR RATS but SM 
more thns. ftsd  them BMITHTB 
BAT KnA- RataUrtiy 
to Uvustoefc and poultiy but 
hr to ran. Ouatantaad at Fyana 
OoUisr. Dnmgisi. 96tfe.

t  BAVB a largo amount of good 
used wlrs and poota for sal* at 
a bargain. 6 mi. east and 3 milae 
■taddnt. I  mL earn and • mlka 
south of Ihhoka. W. J. Burok 
hartt 99tfe

FOR BALB—giajrtag gssollns mo 
tor; â row John Dssr Model B
equipment; 5-row stalk cutter; __
2-row elide. Lee’ Smith, H mL N.|™W. 
of Jot Stokes schooQiouee. S0-2lp

QUICK
RID Poultry Thnle fcr baby chicks 

and imdng hens. It sHtnlnates all 
porasltaa both Intamal and extar 
naL Good for roup and eokh and 
one of the beat eondltlonass on the 
maikai. Bold and guaismiaad hr— 
Wynne OoUkr Drug and Ihboka

17-ttp

WAIfr TO BOT 96 (VOB radio and DAVIS IS wevssw
Iron. State oondiOon and ptioa— BhoraMn Davh, son of Mra. B. « . 
Nomfy or write llaAUIster, oavk has bssn hsee this week, hav-"'"
BL 4. Tsheka. liP- tog Just been^releeaed from the

----------- --------------------— |Army after seising senrtea to New
wa nt e d— Bats to un  win Oulnaa in ttw Bouttwraat FacMc.

Bari Bat KUlar. ^ ‘ “Txlfsi toang- j -_____________________________
UUDi but rats and aalia. f tw tn d BTRATB)^ Whltefaoe hatferlina-

tXKk. vary dim Anchor brand on 
k ft hip. strayed thraa weeks ego 
R. W. Overstreet. Rt. 4, Tahoka. 
(Peaty). 99-3tp.

'y

balta. Don-pulooaottB and 
Jiqulda Ouarantaod fey 
CoUkr Drug. ll-l-4 tp

TRASH HAUIJIIQ — If you want 
your trafeh hauled, see or caU— 
O. W. Oreto. rh. 9990. 97tlo

WANT to buy an adding inachina. 
Troy'S Oarage. 23tfc

4kRCHAMT8 8AXBB FADB, • Mi 
tie al 17m News oCflee

liOst, Strayed or Stoler.

FOR BALB—Ford pick-up and two- 
wtieel trailer. Ckude DonaUeon.

m tc.

FOR BALE—160 acre farm, 6 miles 
north of Tahcka on highway, gas 
and UghU. T. J. Bovell. 99-9te

4 years old, 
orown on top of neck, short tall, 
the prlaed pot of my daughter. 
U . Margaret Andeiaon. now a 
diettclan In hospital in Italy. Re- 
ward ofiarad. Mm. C. M. Vbsa, 
4ife mllea weat of Foot. itp.

IG6T— 7̂00a90 truck tire mounted 
on Ford truck wheel, a practical
ly new recap; loot oast nf town 
on gaaoMn# route. Fanners Ooop. 
AM*n. No. 1, Tahoka. 96tfc

NOmCB—Win buy used radio sate. 
Rectric or 6-roR battery. Kavt a 
email 6-voit Zenith set for sale 
BoUby Weaver. Itp-

W AN TED
WAWXTD—Farm hand to do gone- 

ral fann work and drive tractor. 
Steady year around Job. Could 
also give work to one or two gpown 
boys at thk tknr^hdjnost of the 
year, Bae me at my homo ona- 
half mlk weat of Ihhoka on 
BrownfUkS highway, or H. P. 
Joneo. foreman, who ttvea six 
mllaa went and one mile south 
Johee haa fuM authority to hire. 
F. O. IhniB, Phone 996-W, TA-

lle

LOST—XBhar On the dance floor 
or in front of tfie building .at the 
ball last Saturday night, the back 
and the worka out of a 17-JewaU 
Ifooaich watch, with 14-K on the 
b a ^  Owner highly prlaed it as 
a girt. Reward offered. Ftoder 

to. News offles.'l' 
•91-9lp. ‘

FOR BMJ! ■4-room house and two{ 
lots in Tahoka oast of railroad; 
one H Fannall tractor, 4-row | 
planteri 9-row ‘ OuRtvator, wc 
marea, saddk ponlaa, and good| 
Idd saddk practiealty new. T. I. 
Tipplt. 90t«c

FOR SAXB—*Bfr. army,* blooded 
Oennan Shaphard. wtn be , on# 
year old May IT. I win taka 676.00 
for thk dog. proWMag ha ra- 
oahraa a good hooM in the ooun- 
try. Ttik k  no4 a town dog and 
I win not soli him to anyone 
Hving in town. Ted Waggoner. 
WaUaee ITieatre. loife.

BOS8BBRBT FOR SAIB—Nioe houM with thret 
bedrooms in Brownfleid. m dy to 
M am , doubls forage. Also, sev
eral half aaetloos 
C. T. OMvsr

w o i B r s
The New

FREB: write and gat Wolfe’s new 
Berry OaUkigue in natural oolors. 
contains complete facts, oolor pic 
tures and prtM of Roasberry. Roas 
R. Wolfe. Tnaa Horticultuiist who 
baa introduced a Bixnbar of n ew i,^ ^  
tnilU and nuta, discovered and t n - '^ '^  
irodueod thk sansakonal barrythat 
you have been reedlnc about or 
have heard about over the radio.
Roteberry was crested by the fa-1 lU IB finnri gratoad

obotcê  land 
23tfo

store,
and fhfturaa at Oraasland. A. L. 
Smith. feOtfC.

IBBVKIB

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nehns

REAL ESTATE
OIL LBABE8 and ROTAiyilBB

NOWUN BUHDINO 

Phone 57

bundk 
bartMd wire 
at Kaltner 

96tfe.

mous LuUrar Buitiank and — , . .
broken aU records for production lutari; 
and outstanding marits. It k the cheap. Klttls Ismn 
greatest berry ever disco vyrad. It| Hotel 
grows like Boyaenberry, kwdedwlth
giaot-etss. 9 by 1 inch, wtoe-colof-, wabms non ualkied delicious berrke Bba the oom-1 ^•■■g fob gAUi
b t o e d l ^  of Biyseoberry and ‘Am good Moohaa in 
raspberry with some sweat added. I New Mexioo. ttnxaediate 
TtKMe whp harg trkd it art re-1 Beveral m *nthoka
setting their whok paloh wMh Bomj . ^  
bei^RoetfMrry is really thadraaml /  ^
berry—the Ideal that we have all Idmn eounty

wanted for so loog'.* Grows any-1 now. 160 •eras in Dawson county.
where, t ____

Bvery horns' can and thoidd have I _
soma Roasberrlas growing in Bm I " * * •  ” * ^ ^  
back yard. Now's th# time to PLANT I Nowlin thaintng
so got your copy of W O m B  
BBIRT 8PBC1AL. Write today toim ,
WOUV NURBZRT. Dopt. W.. Bl»-' ^  
phanvUls. Ihxaa. and your eata- 
loguo wot ba mallad immadktely 
Get yours ehSo lha supply kstst

SBAmR'B LAUNDRT HolprBsICy 
wot wash dry watfi, and flnl

fiftt.

wmi^ DRUAJNO—Wt drill water 
walla: looatad at the old brick 
ahoolhouse. m oe Brothers. 91-4tp

BEWABOt
I bsrsfey offer the feOewlag ve

to fee paM apea eenvtetlon 
af party or parties gellty ef eoUlas 

ead/er ether eke

6M.66 for lafenaatlen • leadlag to 
arreot;

656.M for lafenaatlea eaffleleat 
for arif^: aad

9MA6 far evMeace aaffieleirt far 
reavtctlea. whea caavteted.

NeeM ef. the rewacdi ae« te 
paid eatU gattiy party ar 
are OONVICTKD. DeNver all la 
fereMttoa aad evtdeaee la B. F. 
Maddox. Ceoaty Atteraey.

DON

NOnCB TO CAB OWNKRSr 
Wo are aew ready le 

platea tar IMA Barly 
ef year eare will fee 
B. F. Weatkera. Tax

LOOK!

SOUTH PLAINS

REAL ESTATE
Will Appreciate Your UsUngal

J. 0 . TINSLEY
with A. J. WaUaee A Oa. _  

Over J. C Penny'!, Room 200 
LUBBOCK

!4 6 » 6 » e 6 e i H 44 »e e » * 4 « 11 » »♦

UVESTOCK
OW NERS!

-C

lOVAL 06 
BBdB A N m ili

VERNON DAVIS :

Phone IS6
Tahoka

I n  I » a e e » e » e » » » e e e » » » » e w e e
J.

k. • *

Recleaned imd Treated Seed—
—Not only insuVes a better stand but in
creased production!

DuPont, Authorized Seed Treating 
Service.

^  Your Work Appreciated!

J. B. OLIVER
Phone 235 P. O. Box 423

______________ Tahoka, Texas________________

J

y A  Few More Good

HEREFORD RANGE BULLS
FOR SALE!

Good service agres. Priced to sell.

TOM GARRARD
Tahoka, Texas____________

Cfemth's FInaet f t u i t A Berriee

% -■'.i

....... *****................*..............****.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON 
b  Storm-Proof!

Is Quick Maturing. .
•  Has 1-Inch Hard Staple.

--- •  Does Clean Out, and
•  Produces on the Ground. 

•  It Stiays In The Boll

ooftan said gt my plaes • ml. B. j 
ond 9 Btt. N of Ikhcfea, at 61 JO { 
PW ImMmL T. K  Mistwi. im

Bohaol on

Waat CaUecter-
laiwapii DefeK 

yen. Oaad pay.

itfANAOBB. BOX 666. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wa

i i-t fe .

Vacuum Cleanere

ad puts Rr sB

VACUDK 
16M

Book Orders At—

Farmer's G)-op Gin Co. 
Tahoka Co-op Gin Co.'

, Carry G b Co. v
B L A C K -

DRAUGH1

e

Farm
/  nUle north, Vi Eaet of Petty Gin 

Route 4, Tahoka

W ^etday, March 21,10:30 o'clock
Lunch available on grounds served by the 

East Side Women’s Club

Ood. 1

1—1

B. A. FRANCIS, Owner _ 
KENNETH BOZEMAN, Auctioneer
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Whartoin. . .
(CoatL from nm  !>•«•) 

iTwMfWwl and tb* flim o^xT 
hiiiintn In the new location within 
the next tew days.

Wharton has steadily expanded 
his business since coming to Ta- 
hoka'from Olney In Fehniary. 1940. 
to acquhra. the Oontlnentil agency. 
He started with three employees at 
a location a block south ot the 
square. Two yef^  later be moved

'Sa>tt Davb
tCont’d from page 1> 

tor tCnua City; Tne brothers are BUI 
iJavls of Wichita. fWls. Wade Da
vis of Aspermooit. imd D. C. Oavla 
'-U Xaboka. Tne brouxar at WlohHa 
r'alls and the two sisters at Knox 
<.'uy were luiable to be here at tne 
iunersi services. The others Xrere 
*>resent. One brother. |L 8. Oava. 
cued here some futeca years ago. 

booU Oavis, sen ol Mr. and Mra.

CitizenB Are Vrged 
To Mail Applicatione 
To The Ration Board

An appeal to clUsena of Igrnn 
County to mall their ration applic- 
atlons _ta the local War Price and 
Rationing Board was Issued today 
by Chairman D.W.Qaignat, who de- 
clarsd:

**Too many peopls believe they 
can get faster action by makJig per
sonal visita‘<Ho*'ihe board, but In 
reality ihla causge 'a  heavier work
load .on board-'Clirks and slows pro- 
oenteg of applications.**

“Kach time a clerk has to Isavs 
Impox^ant work to discuss ration 
problems, ths processing of applie- 
atlona la.slowed Just that much 
more.** ~ ̂

“With our abort staff, our office 
can glva the public much better and 
faster service when applications come 
and go by maU, and at the same 
time, people who use the f:r
rattoo acton will be conserving tires, 
gasoline and shoes—all of which

. .. w ^ I rationed because they are vita]Mr. and Mi^ H. R. Minor have transport trucks, based here, be-1 Tee family settled In McLennan to the war effort.**
announced the marriage of their tween these towns and oil refineries epumy. but after a lew years tneyj chairman D.W. Oalgnat said that 
daught-r, Ina Piayc. to K. W. Bibbs at Sweetwater. Big S p r^ , ynchlta moved on out to Bastland coumy.' per»onal calls, at the board t«Vf at

Bosworth 
Has 50 Missions

isth AA7 In Ita lx.-' Captain 
Richard A. Bosworth. 23, son of 
Mr. and * Mrs. Bmest A. Bosworth.
Tahoka, has tallied his 60th com* 
bat mission in Burepc. He Is a pl- 
k t of a 15th AAP B-24 Liberator 
bombardment plane baaed In Italy.

A graduate of Texas Technologi
cal CoUege with a B. A. degree, to hla present location on Sweet Baisxey Davis, was bvrn June lu,
Boswerth J:^ed the USAAP In No- Street.* A year later his .brother. MtQ. in tne sUte ol Arxanaaj, buv
Vember, 1943. He received his w ings'j. T.‘"^(J^ Wharton Joined him In his parents and family removed to 
at ESlingtcn Field on Feb. 8, 19447* the Case tractor business. Tbday. Texas when Scott was little more 
end }us"been stationed in Italy | Wharton haŝ  12 employees, expects uian a year odd. The story Is told
since August. |to add thsee more in the Immediate that Scott literally crawled out of

Awarded the Air Medal with future.-* and several more as soon Arkansas Into Texas, for when the 
thr^ bronae Oak Leaf clusters, * as mare supfdles are available. j covertd waguh In which the fsunily
Copt. Bosworth Is filing with a | J. T. Wharton wlU retain the was moving reacixed the Texas line,
group which has staged more than present location on Sweet Street, the lather got out ol the wagom
210 combat mlssloos In the MMi-1 Win ten Warten. In addition to .uted tne oaoe out and placed nun 
terranean lYieatre of Operations, operating the Continental agency, on the sand, and Uisn toiled hun 
Of late, key Naxl /targets in and!also operates a gasol'ne transport across the line into Texas. Sufilce 
near Vienna and Munkh have been bustoeas, serving oil dealers In Ta- to say that was one of the best 
plastered heavily by his.group. Jhoka, Brownfield, ImreUand. SUton. moves that the youi^ter

-------------- o- (and Lorenso. He operates four large made.
ever

of Lubbock.

_  OLD PROBLEMS
SO LVED  ^

Man has suffered long with beck* 
ache, sarenesa, painful eliminsUoat 
discomfort of losing plcep. Chem
ists have eolved the problem. Cor* 
rect the ph. of the body fluids— 
trouble leavea CIT-ROS flJM) st 
your druggist. For sale by

WVNNg CXttXJgR. Druggist

__ - . ._I ood. average of ten times as long as the
He also operates two local de- uuere. on DcOclnber 13. I88y. he was prooeaMng of an application re-

Uvery trucks. Imarned to Miss Ifinuna Oraham. celwd through the mall, the Lynr
The Wharton boyx were reared jx »  d>uble weeding ceremony wito Ctounty Rationing Board handles an 

at Albany. jhis brotuer, D. C. Davis, and the estimated S.OOO applications eac>i
is<iters fumcee. t o  rona Manning, month, more than two-thlids of

Miss Mildred Oox. daughter of j ^  moved to the Wxute which axe through
Mr. and Idrs. Jarrrt Cox of Tahoka, j community in Nolan couxuy, vlska. *** - P***®®*̂
who la employed at the FBJ. office' ^  I9l9, when he t  ̂ __
In Dallaa has written her parents family xnoved to Lyim (^ fg p f W o d e  H o w e l t
that she recently received a pro- 'county, he lias lived here ever 

'motion with a nice Increase In her I
salary.

Gets Bronze Star

-FISHER'S
For TRACTOR and- CAR Repairs! 

New Equipment Just Installed! 

WE WELD ANYTHING!

nSHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Boh Fisher Phone 254

@ ! l

FARM
SUPPLIES

PloW Shares 
Go-Devil Knives 
Cultivator Sweeps 
Wmdmills 
Brooders 
Poultry Supplies 
Poultry Netting 
Barbed Wire 
CeDo-glass 
Barrel Pumps 
Pressure Water 

'  System 
Water Hose 
Feed MiD Belts 
Shipping Cans 
Tackle Blocks - ' . 
Cream Separators 
FanuLevek"
Pressjme Sprayers
G a r ^  Tools.^

D. W . Gaigiiat

I Tb« minister who delivered Um | Geptala 8. Wade HoweU. eon of 
funeral dUcouree, penonned the Mr. axM Mre. H. B. Howen. who b 
eame eervke at the funeral of X. 8. engineering o f f l^  of irughter 

|Davu here several years ago, and plane advance baee up near the 
[at the funeral of their father, Bar- Western Jitoxst in Europe, hee been 
joey Davie. In Beetland county many swarded the Brense Star “ for
years ago. when the minister wae meritorious service sn direct eupport 
a very young man. of combat operatloxis*’ between the

At the servlcee here last Buxiday dates Jtxiy 26. 1944, and Jan. ■i, 
axxd also at the service of the late 1946, by order of Brigadier Oexieral 
& E. Davis, the following beautiful Baxtns, his parenta have been In- 
poem. said to have been composed fonned.
by a friend of the family, was read, i Captain Rcwell. a native of Th- 
end for this one Uxxie we break our hoka and graduate of Tahoka High 
rule against pubUshlxig poetry be- sixd of Texas Tech, is iing*neT<"g 
cause of the charm and appropri- officer of hie field. 
atensM of these verses. |
When The Tide le Low 
Soxne time at m  when the tide Is 

low ’ 1
Z shall slip my mooring axtd' sal 

away.
With no respoxise to ths . friendly 

haR
In the cHaot hush of the twlUgbt 

pale.
When the Night stoops down to 

exnbrace the Day
Axid the voices call in the water’s 

flow—
Some tlxns at ev# whan the tide Is 

low
I shall slip my mooring and 'sail 

away.

« .  W . Otfaway sswimd maeh Im- jhsive hem  h tn  at"*hle 
wofvsd at his heme here this fiwek efal days-
allar a severe attack o f heart trou- J -------- --
tie reomty. Htr daughter gxxd eon; Mrs. I*. WeJker loft * h— 
In-law, Mr. end Mre. lueter L Mo- Bunday nl6fl»t to ^
Intoeh of Lqx«  Beach. Oallfomla. Thurtnsp and femlly a few

Waeo

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FEtDAT — lATUBDAT
RICHARD *rRAVIS

“ THE LAST 
RIDE"

—Flue— '
“OHOOT TOWN” 
*TU>NO SHOTO**

SUN. • MON. - TUBS.

PAT O’BRIEN 
—to—

“ MARINE
RAIDERS"

•BPRENCmME FOR FUTXO** 
LATBBT MEWS

WEDNESDAY • THUBSDAT 
DEANNA DURBIN

“ CHRISTMAS
H O U D A r

a

POTULAR 8C1B6CB 
LAIBBT NEWS

WALLACE
PBIDAT — 8ATUBDAT 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“ SIX GUN 
GOSPEL"
**BLACK ARROW**

thKpUi No. T

^  SUNDAY - MONDAY
WALLY SHOWN 
ALAN CARNEY

“ SEVEnTDAYS 
ASHORE"

—Aleo—
"KICKAPOO JUICW 

LA*IE NEWS

TUBR - WED. - THUES.
CONSTANCE MOORE 

BRAD TAYLOR

“ ATLANTIC
cmr"

•f-

Through purple ehadowe thet dark
ly trail

O'er the ebbing tide o f , the Un
known Sea,

I shell fare xne away with a dip of 
call

And ripple of eraters to tell the tale 
Of a lonely voyager, selling away 
To MyxUc Isles, edicrs et anchor 

l»jr
The ciafta of thoae who have sail

ed before
O’er the Unknown Sea to the Un

seen Shore.

few who have watched me saU 
away

Will miss my craft from the busy 
bay^

Some fiietxdly barks that ware 
anchored near.

Some lovely souM that my heart 
held dear.

In their silent sorrow win drop a 
tear.

But 1 shaQ have peane^llly furied 
my sail

in moorings sheStsred from Mom 
or gale.

And greeted the friends who have 
selled before 

O'er the Unknown Bea to tha Un- 
Msn Shore.

A letter reoMved Monday tto 
Billy Hill (H f3/c in tlM U. 8. Navy, 
dleeloeed that he wai in Australia 
but that be expected to leave there 
soon. This was the fln t news that 
had oome Cram him sinoe Met De-

ImritSiiHiUav'
tuam SM iax

.FESUE
g.lriBkiMB's y

mas
A Few Recent Arrivals Of—

^SHORT* MERCHANDISE

75c O.J. Beauty Lotion____ 59c (plus tax)
Ray’s Soap Flakes  .25c
Mi-31 Solution, 16 o z .___________  59c
60c Syrup P ep sin__ ___________________,49c
Pen Knives, two b la d e s____________ ^1.25
$1.00 Drene, regrular pr special______ 79c
60c Drene, regular or special_________49c
Straight Pins, steel, ll>*____-______ 60c
Thumb Tacks, 60 solid head steel____ 10c
Trifling C ologne_______ $2.50 (plus tax)
Fitch’s D andruff Remover Shampoo^25c 
100 Bayer Aspirin i______ __________ ,__ 59c

EASTER
Easter Rabbits____

....„$2.00, $2.50, $3.95
Easter Baskets _20c
Easter Carts ___ 50c
Easter Egg Dye ..10c

Flashlight Batteries
__________ .>_____10c

Kodak Films
Tw» roOi of E x s fa  Erflnk 

fUm. aay Mm. are avaUabto fer 
I. Bewevw. yMBMM 
irvlee man’s wHItwi 
hie envelop beartag

100 Gem Paper Clips 
Air Mail Envelopes — 
Air Mail T a b le ts____

10c

Ti ' / m m w  bM only te
pwtoMo eeeorapenylne

■2inK7iieh eiieff

(HMemiXSMM

Wearever J)eLuxe Fountain Pens._$1.00
Calorex Vacuum B o ttle s_______ $155

....... ................— —

Dr. Sakbnry's Poakry Me£cines
Avi-Tab, lb., 500 chick s iz e ______ $150

ToBle Appettier.
Avi-Ton, 6 lb. size ................  $2.80

fkr large round and oecal worxna.
Can-Pho-Sal, 1 pint ____________ $2.10

Inhalanf Spray. ..

Nic-Sal Roost Paint for lice, 1 p t  .„$1.45
covers 260 fleet of rboet epaot.

Stop-Pick, 2^2 /OZ. .tube___________
*XV> present oentiallem.

Phen-O-Sal t*ablets, 500 ta b lets........$^45
IBteettnel entleeptk  ̂for drinking water for ctdeka.

Rota-Caps, 100 cap su les___________ $1.00
Par lemuval of targe reund wanna. '
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Weehetithyour Joaor'iconfi<lciKe 
ie tb« kexall PrcicriMion Depett* 
meoL his partner in health lerv. 
ice, it ia oar trsF aim lo maintain

- Toardoaer'iconhJence. Tofothis IS to ̂ her« to a policy that calta fer 
a wife variety of quality'drugs — 
•*»•»« f  F«g» — yea, even lerdoea 
•wd drees that laett be replaced 
freqaentiy enough to insure fell 
pomey. kexall praacriptibn policy 
calls fer accurac* to the nth degree; 
our double check system guarswcfs 
»•>•* iT«»t doctor's instmetioos will 
be Mllowed to the letter. Thcrefert. 
the next time yout doctor writes a 
orciimfMioA for you, bring if to the 
Rexsil Drug Store. For. like your 
doctor, you can be conMent that 
your rresaietioo will be Ailed

- promptly end aecnratdy with the 
prcKnbed ingrcdieius.

Phone 22
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